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New sparkle 
old 

aiamond 

Jizn's 
Jotti-ngs 

by Jim Sherman 

Maynard Andreae, international
ly known industrial magnate, (he's 
president of Syncro Corp. in 
Oxford) had Dr. Saburo Kitamura 
as his house guest last week. 

"Kit" is from Tokyo, and since 
fl , ,,_;.,,::!iM:aynard is president of the Oxfo.td 

Rotary Club, he asked his guest to 
speak to us. 

Interesting man, Dr. Kitamura. 
He's a doctor for international 
consuls in Japan and helped found 
Rotary in his native country after 
World War II. But that's beside the 
point. 

We asked Kit .... Since Japan has 
many more people per acre than we 
do is there the shortage of fuel and 
food that we have? 

"Our government does not tell us 
the truth," he said. To which I 
added, "Neither does ours." 

Kit said a close friend, who was 
with the petroleum industry, told . 
him very recently that Japan had 45 
days supply of gasoline. He said, 
"Our government has not told us 
this. We-drive around like crazy. At 
least you have been warned and can 
conserve if you wish.'' 

Before getting into the food 

shortage, Dr. Kitamura told of 
pollution in his land. The 
contamination (smog) in Tokyo is an 
everyday menace. "Here it is clear, 
you can see the sun. One whole city 
was evacuated in Japan when 
industry was· allowed to expand so 
much people could not survive the 
contaminates.'' 

He said a famous beach 
overlooked by Mt. Fuji is now 
completely uninhabitated. "People 
cannot stand it on the beach and the 
fish are crippled in the water. In the 
last 15 years the paper pulp 
processors in that area have so 
polluted the water nothing can 
live," he said. 

He told how fish had so much 
mercury people's ration had been 
cut to 47 pieces a week. "This is like 
nothing to us. Fish is our main 
food." 

When asked the price of.beef,.Dr. 

2 Sections - 32 Pages 15c 

Kitamura just dropped his head. A 
good steak dinner is $15.00. 

Kit was a· little encouraging, 
however. He said, "You have such a 
great country here. It is like · 
corr,iparing a whale with a little fish, 
your country to ours." 

So, on this day when many things 
have gone wrong, I can take some 
hope in thinking maybe it ain't all 
bad. 

*** 
And in closing let me tell you how 

one of our classified ad takers 
handf ed an obscene call. 

The caller wanted to sell a 
motorcycle. Thing is he added a few 
parts or descriptions not generally 
included in the "For Sale" columns. 

As the caller hesitated, or took a 
breath, our calm receptionist said, 
"Okay, _n<lw can I have your name 
and address for billing?" 

They hung up! · 



Leif Gruenberg has added 345 cans to the emergency food pantry at 
independence center in an effort to earn his service badge toward Eagle 
Scout ranking. Center representatives Betty Bond [left] and Zella Benson 
gratefully accepted the results of the youth's door-to-door campaign. 
Leif, a life scout in Troop 189, is Qne of the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Frobe 
Gruenberg, 7290 Deer Lake Road. 

GOODWILL 

USE,CARS' 

Pine Knob to seek advice 
of sound experts 

The advice of experts on sound 
control is going to be sought by owners 
and operators of the Pine Knob Music 
Theatre. 

A study for •:further definition of the 
problem" apparently will be the next 
stop in negotiations between Pine Knob 
and Independence Township officials, 
ai;cording to Township Attorney 
Richard Campbell. 

Under order of Qakland Ci~cuit 
Judge Richard D. Kuhn, representa
tives of the township and music theater 
met Monday to begin hammering out 
an ·agreement to control the level of 
noise coming from the theater. 

Hearing was held last Friday on a 
petition by the township for· an 
injunction against the owners and 

. operators of the music theater. 
Kuhn adjoined the hearing indefi

nitely to allow the parties to negotiate a 
settlement of their dispute. 

The matter may be taken back to 
circuit court on four days' notice, 
Campbell said. 

Theater representiitives agreed Mon
day to contact sound engineering firms 
and "begin to work toward resolution of 
this problem with due haste and 
speed," he said. 

They are to meet again with township 
representatives by Aug. 2. 

Township Supervisor Robert Vander
mark said sound experts will be asked 
to describe the scope of a possible study 
of the Pine Knob problem and to 
estimate the cost to the theater of such 
an undertaking. 

"In the meantime, they have 
promised to make every good-faith 
attempt· to· keep the sound at a 
reasonable level," Vandermark said. "I 
really think they are working in good 
faith." 
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. Instructor Mary Ann Hennigk{lemQnstrates a. lifesaving technique on 
Kurt Gruenberg, one of th~. pupils. in.· the Independence Township 
Recreati6n Department's junior lifesaving classes held in the backyard 
pool of the Cleon R: Kortge hom.e at 5863 Chickadee. 

Brancheau related, "If somebody 
had. listened to me two years .ago, 'a lot 
of grief could have been saved. 

He says he's glad the builder has 
been apprehended, despite the fact that 

" Violators weeded out 
Some 150 violations of the weed inspects the property after the deadline, 

control ordinance were being processed and if the weeds are still there, the 
. this week by Independence Township township sends in its own cutter and 
Ordinance Enforcement Officer Tim bills costs to the landowner with his 
Palulian. yearly tax notice. 

Most of the violations, he said, Palulian said the process is a long 
concerned property owned by absentee one, some people never pick up certified 
landlords. · ·mail and the· Post Office delaying 15 

Palulian explained that under the 
present ordinance the violator must be 
notified by certified mail that the 
township intends to take action. The 
owner has ten days from the time he 
receives the letter to take steps to 
control the weeds. Palulian then 

days before returning the. letter to 
Palulian. Palulian said he cannot act 
until he has notification ofreceipt of the 
letter. · 

In an effort to speed up the process 
and take care of situations which 
irritate neighbors and which· in some 
cases are traffic hazards, Palulian said 

he is busy making plans to revise the 
ordinance . 

·Next year,' he said, the township 
intends to send out only one 
notice-with the December tax bills
informing landowners that if their weed 
growth exceeds 12 inches during the 
summer, the· .township ,will cut the 
weeds and bill the ·owner. · 

"We'll be cutting, probably from 
mid-Jilne until the end of August, and 
such an ordinance will give us as free 
hand," the officer said. 

He noticed some of the complaints 
received at the office deal with weeds on 

county rights-of-way. "We have control 
there. About all we can do is inform the 
county," Palulian said. 

Palulian anticipated stricter ordin-. 
ance regulations might encourage 
absentee landqwners to '.'not be so 
absentee". 

''The effect may even fall ov~r into 
the litter area," he anticipated. 

Palulian said the intention was to 
enforce the ordinance only where the 
weeds are a distinct nuisance. "It would 
not ·be legitimate to have sonieone cut 
down a 5 or 10-acre parcel and thex~ 
bill the landowner," he said. 

New bottles center 
opens at Dixie an~ M-15 

· A new collection c~nter, to accept 
Bottles for Bµilding, will be open to 
accept materials Saturday, July 28. 
Located at thi;: A & P Shopping Center 
at M-15 and the Dixie Highway, the 
centerwill accept glass, newspapers and 
·aluminum. 

All glass must be rinsed and metal 
removed, separated by color. News- . 
papers must be tied or bagged, and 
aluminum cans - rounded on the 
bottom and easily squeezed by hand -
must be separated from steel and 
bi-metal which the center does . not 
accept. 

Mrs. Carolyn Place, bottles director, 
said continued community support has 
made the center possible. She said the 

., .r cost of the materials for the center were . 
. . ~ 



Tiie ··silly thillilll,eter 
· Pa~·c·hes 

. ·by PC.t 8rau'1agef 

· Or, if you're as bad ,off as I am, try· Fortunately, our friends drink cheap . llowlong, I ai;ked Mary Helen, did it .· .···· ' Keepyol}r eyes operi for creeping 
.. "'' .. •,. conversfon to . the·. metric system-,-it' s . 

,; sneaking up on. us. 
doin? it in an empty., .quie.t. room with wine. . . take he( l~ 'adjust to our system? 
nothing bu,.t a calculator and slide rule Then there:was the fa~ric s1;1.l~ lhit in "Not)dµg~ really,,''.tshe said'. 
to help you. . · Paris. T'rying to hold· onto . my chosen ,Did . she still . find herself mentally . · ·For. tho~e of us whose mathematical 

coinpr'ehension dwindles apprech1bly 
somewhere h1 the middle of the sixes on 
tQe times table, haviJtg to deal with the 
metric system instead of "real" 
measurements is a major threat: · 
. They t¢ll us that the system will be 
adopted. in the U.S. within the next 
decade (10 centicenturies?). Get ready, 
th.ey warn. . . · 

. :Now comes the word that the 
Michigan State Highway Commission is 
c~nductitig an experiment to post signs 
with both millage and metric distance 
on one of the state's highways. 

The d,ual markers going up on U.S. 
27 between Lansing and Grayling will 

· advise the motorist that, for instance, 
he's 61 miles(98 )\m) from Clare. 
. If you want to ignore the signs and 
figure it outfor yourself, you start with 
the fact that a kilomter is approxi. 
!11ately five-eighths of a mile. So you 
Just multiply the number of miles by 
1.61. 

·. Try doing that in a car traveling 105 
· kilometers per hour with two kids 

haggling over a window seat, a third 
dripping ice cream down your neck and 
a fourth making impatient demands for 
a ga~ station. 

RICKANE KENNEL 
. NOW BOARDING 

. fy1yonly.enco0.nter5 .with the metric bolt while figuring how many meters, converting U.S. measures to those she 
system thlls far came during a trip to . centimeters or kilometers I wa:nted was h~.d grown up with? 
Europe a few years 'back. . no joy. · · "Oh no---1 don't have to convert to 

When I was driving (and therefore Fortunately, there wasn'tthat mu'ch them, but I do compare ... " 
the only person awake in the car), it was left on the bolt, so bought the' whole She µiay have measurements down . 
up to me to. watch road signs, the map thing. (Soineday I'll get around to pat, but i;h~ has not yet adapted to my 
and guidebook to determine how far we making that six-piece suit.) . usage of the English language. To me, 
were from our next destination. I was 'discussing my ll\etric ineptitude the difference between· converting and 
, Fortunately, we were on vacation and the other day with a new acqu.~tance, comparing in this context is a millimite. 

could take a·· when-we-get~there-we'Il- who came to the States from 0Belgium · . I'm sorry, Mary Helen, but I'll just 
be-there attitude. . seven years ago. never be a meter maid. 

· Then there ·were the quarter-liter -----------------------m;;--.. 
wine glasses I bought in Munich, where 
everybody drinks Liebfraumilch by the 
quarter-liter. At home, we emptied a 
good"sized bottle of wine on the first 
round when we had another couple 
over. 

Cadets ·attend 

encampment 
Four Clarkston Composite Squadron 

'Civil Air Patrol were awarded honors 
·during the recent 1973 Michigan Wing 
Cadet Summer Encampment at 
Phelps- Collins Air National Guard 
Base, Alpena. 

Cadets Lori Martin and Joseph 
Rivers were named honor cadets while 
Sam Glover and Jeff Rooding were 
named to the honor flight at the 
graduation ceremony which concluded 
the week-long activity. coJ.L: G 
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They were among 26 Clarkston 
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Captain Barbara Glover, 1/Lt. Charles = · . = 
Gorecki, 2/Lt. Gary Klann, CWO - = 
Barbara Carey and CWO Mike Saile. := = - -Cadets took part in the operations of = = 

. the Air Force base as they worked with = =. 
air National Guard personnel in the = = 
communications center, administration - = 
office, dispensary, mess hall, parachute = = 
loft and with air police. They also = = 
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· · POOL·'•UILi>ERS•• 
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. . FREE PLANNING SERVICE · 
· All pools personally supervi5'<f ·by North Oakland County's 
only full time pool builder. · · · · 

. CUSTQM'.DE·SIGNED. 
Ei:agineerect, Gunite Cpnstruct.ion · 

Qualiw .WqrJ< by Paople Who care 

·. ·EIGHT~v-~AR •L1£:~NSED..PO~l ~BO · . 
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(No Minimum Balance Required) 

Why pay for another check, deposit or 

statement! its all FRE~ at Keating-

ton State Bank and, we provide 

· MONTHLY statements for ease in 

balancing your checkbook. 

-----------···--------· ------------ ·-- -- -·- -•.• ~.· l{calingto,n J~a~tJ~nk ~ ,·- -- -- -· · 5:5·· Meffiberfl>lc· 5§ 
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650x13 Black 
735x14 Black 
775x14/15 Black 
825x14 Black 
845x15 Black 
650x13 Whitewall 
735x14 Whitewall 
775x14/1.5 Whitewall 
825x14/15Whitewall 
8£!5x14/15 Whitewall 
900x15 Whitewall .. 

$10.90 $1.7.5 
13.98 2.00 
14.81 ' 2.13 
15.96 . 2.29 
16.88 2.51 
12.97 1.75 • 
14.95 2.00 
15.9i 2.13 
16.93 2.32 
17,96 2.51 
19.85: 2.90 

,~'\ 78 SERIES..;..POL~!S~~ 
SIZE Wa~~~~."se F.E.T. 
B78x13Black. 16.18 1.81 
C78 x 13 Black 16.64 1.93 
E78x 14 Black 17.78 2.22 
F78 x 14 Black 18.45 2.37 
G78 x 14/15 Black 19.64 2.60 
H78 x 14/15 Black 20.93 2.80 
B7S x 13Whitewall 17.24 1.81 
C78 x 13 Whitewall 17.81 1.93 
E78 x 14 Whitewall 18.60 2.22 
F78 x 14 Whitewall 19.83 2.37 
G78.x 14/15 Whitewall 21.13 2.60 
H78 x -14/15.Whitewall 22.52 2.80 

· L78 x 15 Whitewall 23.47 3.13 

· 18 SERIES - GLASS BELT 
2 Ply Polyester - 2 Fiberglass Belts . 

• 85" Single White Sidewall 

C78 x 14 
E78 x 14 

I F78 x 14/15 
G78 x 14/15 
H78x 14/15 
J78 x 14/15. 
L78 x 15 2+4 

Your 
Warehouse 

Price 

20.56 
21.89 
22.79 
24.18 
25.74 
26 .. 52 
28.60 

WAREHOUSE SPECIAL 
2 Ply Polyester -2 Fiberglass Belts 

Plus 
F.E.T. 
2.11 
2.31 
2.54 
2.73 
2.96. 
3.12 
3.31 

F70 X 15 $1487 
plus $2.65 F.E. T 

RADIAL TIRES Whitewalls 
Our Your Plus 

SIZE 
Warehouse 

List .Price F.E.T. 
ER70 x 14 30.54 2.70 
FR70 x 14/15 31.78 2.94 
GR70 x 14/15 33.36 3.08 
HR70 x 14/15 37.07 3.33 
JR70 x 14/15 . 38.18 3.55 
LR70 x 15 38.87 .. 3.70 

TRUCK TRACTION TIRES 
SIZE 
6.70-15 THDL 
7.00-15 THDL 
7.00-16 THDL 
7.50-16 THDL 
8.00-16.5 TL-THDL 
8.75-16.5 TL-PTG 

THDL =Traction HDL · 9.5-16.5 TL·PTG 
PTG - Premium Trac Grip 10-16.5 TL-THDL 

12-16.5 TL·PTG 

Your 
Our Warehouse 

PLY List Price 
18.88 
21.95 
23.35 
27.57 
27.66 
36.93 
40.50 
36.02 
54:98 

PIUS 

F.E.T. 
2.89 
3.33 

\ 3.31 
3.86 
3.41 
3.84 
4,31 
4.62 
6.16 

FARM TIRES - ALL TYPES 
SIZE PLY 
550 x 16 Front 4 
600 x 16 Front 4 
600 x 16 Front 6 
11Lx15 Rib 6 
11Lx15Rib 8 
11.2 x24 Rear ·4 
11.2 x 28 Rear 4 
12.4 x 28 Rear 4 
13.6 x 28 Rear 4 
13.6 x 38 Rear 6 
15;5 x 38 Rear 6 
18.4 x 34 Rear 6 

Cas·h & Carry 
Prices TIRE WAREHOUSE 

·OUTLET~ 

.JV19UN.Tl.l\lG, B~L~l\)~lf'IG. A~Q.. . . 
WHf:.:EL ALIGNMENT AVAILABLE . ' . . . .•. - •' . . .· ' •· ~:· 

vo·ur·· . Plus 
Warehouse F.E.T. Price 

0

11.47 .92 
12.58 .99 
13.69 1.08 
21.31 1.64 
26.19 1.12 
34.64 3.14 

. 38.{14 3.48· 
46.61 4.21 
55.93 4.9.1 
66.62 6.50 
79.93 7.74 

106.57 10.69 

TL = Tubeless· 
S~. = Super Cargo 
HEM = Highway Extra Miieage 
SH = Super Highway 

STEEL RADIAL - .-- -

WHITEWALLS 
40,000 MILE-GUARANTEED' . 

Your .Plus . 
SIZE Our List wa~~use F.E.T. 
ER70-14. 19. 37.48 2.65. 
GR70-15 8 4. 40.37 3.06 
HR-1~ . 44.64 3.1,7 
LR70-15 3.0 46.54 3.52. • 

PROWLER 60. & 70 

SIZE. 
E70x14 
F70x.14 
G70x14/15 
H70x14/15 
E60x15 
G60x14/15 
J60x.15 
L60x14/15 

- ---SATURN TRU TRAC FLOTATION 
4 Ply Nylon Tube Type 

.SIZE 

11x15 

OUR 
LIST 

~ 

WARE~OUSE 
.PRICE 

$41.91 

TUBE PRICE $3.97 'plu1 ,62 F.E.T, 

PLUS 
F,E,T, 
$3.47 

AIR.· SHOCKS.: 
ET 1. 

PAM $399~LBS. -··· 14 x·6% 

Regular Shocks 
Original Replacements 

$345 

Heavy Duty 
~95 

. TRUCK TIRES~Nylon 
Your 

Our Warehouse Plus 
Ply List Price F.E.T. SIZE 

6.70-15 SC 6 17.97 2.40 
7.00-15 SC 6 . 19.96 2.80 
7.00-15 SC 8 22.72 3.10 
7. 10-15 SC 6 19.89 2.49 
6.00-16 SC 6 17.77 2.33 
6.50-16 SC 6 19.25 2.58 · 
7.00-16 SC 6 21.66 2.95 
7 .50-16 SC 6 ;!6.65 3.35 
7.50-16 SC 8 29.57 3.69 
7 .00-17 SC 8 30.99 3.6~ 
7.50-17 SC 8 32.90 4J6. 
7.50-20SC 10 47.23 5.10 
8.25·20 HEM 10' 53.09 6.14 
9.00-20 HEM 10 63,22 7.33 
10.00-20 HEM 12 79.45 9.10 · 
10.00-22 HEM 12 · 85.10 9.98 · 
7-17.5 TL~SC 6 24.59 3.23 
8-17.5 TL-SC 6 28;Q~ . 3,68 · 
8-17.5 TL-SC 8 29.54 ' 3.93 
8.00-16.5 TL-SC ·· 6 · 27.13 3.28 · 
8.00-16.5 TL-SC 6 29,52 . 3.55 
8.75-16.5 TL~SH 6 '35.64 3.67 · 
8-19.5 TL-SC 8 3~;38 · 4.63 
9.50-16.6 TL-SH 6 39.32. 4.28 ·. 
10·16.5 TL-SC 6 34,15 4.34 
fQ·16.5TL·SC . 8 31.8~. 4.34 ..... . 
12'.16.5 TL-SH . 8 07.5 &3.7,8. 5.85 ·; • 

~ Mon· Thurs 8 ·• 5:ao· Fri. 8 - 7:00 Sat. 4:00 

. LSJ~um. Tire & RubberCo. -
·TIR.EWAREHOUSE OUTLET· 
,}: ..... 44w/e1»arkstC:>'nR·d.··· · ... · .. :, 
· ftlm M-24 & cL.AR~s!. 0.1''~.-~ D.· ... ~.·.-·: ... :,.A:. ~E .• • ~RION · • • • ·.· •.. • .. •. : Fft*H• 693~123il;. ' ·. . . 

~. - .::·. •' . - • -·-~:·. . • i;_ • . . :_·, 1.-.. ~-~ I!" ;' - .• -· '' • ·- _: •' • ·. 

NOJE:rhe · .. o~R LIST" as ~sed herein is not to b~ ~on$tru~d·t1s the ri~rm~(;etail selling ·price, Jt is'·ril~reiy)1 base ftdm. which w~.have'·:~alculated ·: 
,you (fiscount. The amount off .E.T~ is shown separately and .. should be. a~ded. to all our prices to ~et~rmine:Jot.~I pric~~ State sal~.$,ta~ is-to be addi• . 
tional.;.Priee list.subject .to chan!fewithbut notice. . ':·. . · ·. . .· ·-.: ··. :, ·• ·· · '· · . . · · ~.. . . , .· ; . 
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· · io ·YEARS Aao 1~·;iiE CLARksToN NEWS 
' ' July ·23, 1948 . ' ' ' 

Mr. and Mrs. JamesTah~adge and two daughters have moved 
. into the Brook's house on Robertson Court. 
' **•** 

Last Sunday,. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ·parker held a family 
teunibn at "The Willows"; 

***** 
Jeanette M. Mo.rse won .outstanding__honors at the College of 

Commerce at Ferris Institute. 
'***.** 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Cfarkston Jaycees plan their first Golf Tournament August 

7th. 
***** 

· Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones observed their 28th wedding 
. anniversary )uly 22. The Old Mill was· the setti~g ·for their 
·anniversary dinner.. · · · 

* * * * * . 
Debra Goyette returned Saturday from 2 . weeks 'at Camp 

Sherwood near Lapeer. · 
~ ~': .. ; . ;' : ~ -~ .. ' ·. :. 

'~If It· Fit~· ., .. 
"' ' . 

Betty and Ailrlt 'Clara ' 

SEALS'. AND CROFTS 
A one-night :·-Cqn_cert. date ;at ~;ne 

Knob Jfas .been scheduled by. Seals and 
Cro~ for Monday~· July: 30. · , . 

With. Seals on gµitat. and _Crofts on 
mandolin,, the duo~has-devefoped a style 
of music described ~s· "a perfect blend 
of oriental, clasi;ic.al, country; blues, 
jazz and rock music." · 

Appearing with thein at Pine Knob 
will be singers Lawrence and Roselle. 

ENGELBERTHUMPERDINCK. 
Saxophonist-tum~d~sup~r-singer,. 

Et;tgelbert Humperqmck, will be at-,t'ine 
Knob Music Theater for a five--day 
engagement W~~nesda,y, August 1_ thru 
Sunday August 5 at 8:30 p.m. 
. . SAMMYDAVISJR,,. : "' 

Sammy D~vis Jr. Jlas been . booked 
into Pine Knob ·. for a three day 
engagement, Tuesda,y, · Sept~mber 4 
thru September 6 at.8:30 p.m~ Sammy 

· l)avis Jr. has been is show business. for 
more than ~O years. 

. THE'STH DIMENSION 
One' of the most ' SllCcessful a~d 

durable singing groups in~-the .country, 
· The 5th ·Dimension, . wUl be. at P;it.te 
Knob·Music.T~eater witb,speCial guest 
star . Dobb~ ·orc;i.y: · on .. Monday and 
Tues#y, August.6 and.7 at 8:30 p.m. 



At • sea 1n 

An interested taxpayer and voter, 
John H. Sexton 

Clarkston· 
I am sure happy to see the tiarkston fireplugs, the railroad yards, the 

village council. taking on the village · tunnels and the Clarkston version of the 
parking problems. In trying to Blue Water Bridge. After hunting. 
understand their new parking ruies, I about four hours and twenty minutes, I 
find my intelligence taxed to its full gave up and started.for my car. On the 
capacity. As you rriay know, I was never way to it, I stopped for a double shot of 
fancy educated like them · school- Geritol .at a local spot noted for its 
teacher _ people. or them fancy libations. · 
booklfoeping fellers. In trying to When this potion had climaxed, ·it 

. understand, it is kinda like havin' your dawned on me that l -had been 
Qeritol quit you cold while you are in a out smarted . by this school teacher a.nd 
massage parlor. ·that fancy bookkeeping feller. 
- Now, perhaps, all it will take is an Only one conclusion was possible. My . 
ordinance; but then again, people are tnentencephalon (rear of the brain) did 
bound to learnthatit is easier to go some · not have the same dimensions as theirs. 
other place to sp.end their money than it They had built a railroad, fireplugs, 
would be to spend 90 days in jail. another Windosr tunnel and a Blue 

.I read section one of the ordinance Water Bridge, all on paper. 
and learned that in.· the future, when Why didn't they build the sewers that 
you are in Clarkston: Don't ever park way? Imagine how low the sewer tax 
within fifty feet of a railroad, closei: would be! -
than fifteen feet of a fireplug, in .a street I used to be jeal<;_>us of teachi11g fellers 
tunnel, or on the vill~ge bridge. (They that had a B.S. degree. But now, when I 
must mean the Blue .Water Bridge,) find out .some of them only have a 
And whatever you do, don't put partial degree of B.S., it don't bother 
anything in a Clarkston parking meter me so much. 
J>ut U.S. COIN Absolutely no marks, Sincerely, 
francs,· yen or pesos. Lt1cky Fletcher 

.. 

When I read this ordinance, I went to P.S. Better let the people know that if 
Clarkston, parked my car downtown they did not get to read .the Parking 
right in the midst of all. the ftl:eplugs, Ordinance, THE CLARKSTON NEWS . 
railroad yards, street tunnels and the . _ may have a few cop~es of the News left, 
bridges. and then I went hunting for the with the ordinance in them. 

.. , 

The downtown coffee shop, due to
opim this. week, may run into trouble . 
with a· w.ater break. · · 

The Post Office will eventµally s~ttle 

. . .. 

Young entertainers 
s__acco 's on the f)ixie Highway is drawing Clarkston customer's. Friday 
and Saturday night as the J,S.R.B. group entertains there with old time 
jazz'. easy.listening and rock and roll music. The group is composed of 
five Clarkston High·.· School_ students and graquates-Darla 
Hoopengarner, vocalist, with· Brent Agar on bass, Chris Jacques on 
piano, Ron Cozadd.on guitar and Jeff Weichel on drums. They 'vej)layed 
three weekends on a trial basis and are looking forward to more. 

DOWN 
IN 

FRON·T! 
by Barb Gibson 
·' - and 

Grayce Warren 

"'--. 

Later on in the week Johnny Mathis 
and Michel Legrand shared the 
spotlight offering contrasting perfor
mances in music. 

Michel : Legrand, noted for his many 
accomplishments.and academy awards 
as a composer, demonstratecl his talent 
by b,0th singing and playing such 
se.Iections as the theme from "Summer 
of '42," and the music from "Lady 
Sings the Blues." · 

One composition blended the art o~ 
jazz and the world of classical music 
into a delightful combination of pure 
listening. Throughout the number, the 
strains of 18 century Bach wove in and 

. out in varying rhythmic patterns and 
improvisations of the jazz media. 

The orchestral arrangements seemed 
at times to be heavy and busy, but this 
could be the result of too much 
amplification. An orchestra consisting 
of 40 members many times ever 
powered tlie capabilities of the piano. 

Adding to the variety. of mt:sic 
offered, a selection entitled "Gossip
ing" represents the avant guard of jazz, · 
utilitized choral chanting by orchestra . 
members. 

Later · Legrand used a small combo· 
for a medley of his famous melodies. 
The combo gave him more' freedom at 
the piano and his talent could really be 
appreciated. · · 

Johnny Mathis, t_he king of. the love 
song, used · his, flo'Ying, rich ; vpice to 
cra~'le each nu,mber in ~µ. .• ~ura . of 
romance. 



What are little girls made 
of? In summer, on a soft
ball diamond, much the 
same stuff that little boys 
aie. 

SPORTS 
·Go• J 

Round fl/;;:-
by Jerry Savoie 

,. . 

(JJ fB/BTBrE ll 
· ... and he\I, he\I, hey 

BUSTIN' with a BONUS 

DOWN with PRICES! 
ALL OUR 1973 COACHMEN RV'S ARE ON SALE 

All Types • All -Models • All Sizes • All Decors 

There's never been a better time_to steg up to 
Coachmen quality and full-cover.age warranty 

SPECIAL "SALE" PRICES 
ON QUALITY PRE-OWNED 

. COACHMEN TOO . 

JP with FREE CAMPING! 
take your new 1973 Coachmen to any Yogi Bear 

Jellystone Park Campground (from coast to coast) 
for 3 DAYS of FREE CAMPING on us!! 



Cathy Schrubba gets some tips from assistant 
manager Bob Smith. 

They're no softies 
"Hubba-hubba." 
"Let's go--get your heads up out 

there." 
"Take your time. Look 'em over, 

April." 
"Make her pitch to you, Cindy." 
It sounds like any Little League 

softball game, ex.cept for one 
difference--the gender of the names. 

It looks like any Little League 
softball game, too--from a distance. 

Move in close to the diamond and 
you're witnessing a new phenomenon in 
Independence Township - organized 
softball for girls. 

About 120 girls aged 10 to 14 have 
been participating on the six teams set 
up by the Independence Township 
Recreation Department. 

The 10-game season was to culminate 
today, with a 4 p.m. game at Clarkston 

' High School between Pine Knob and 
the Cold Cuts to determine the 
championship. 

Pat Lovelace. :.i Clarkston teacher 
who has directed '1hc program, is 
satisfied with the first year's results. 

She's proud of the girls, grateful to 
the seven men and one woman who 
have served as managers and pleased 
with the high school girls who have been 
umpires for the games. 

•••••••••••••• 
·• NOW SHOWING THRU TUES. • 

BURT REYNOLDS 
SARAH MILES 

GEORGE HAMILTON 
LEE J. COBB 

in 
11The Man 

Who Loved 
Cat· Dancing" 

Rated PG · 
7:00 and 9: 10 

NOTICES: Mon. Ladies' Nite 
$1.00 

Wed., Bargain Night, all seats 
99c 

Air Conditioned Comfort 
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Water safety program Saturday 
A demonstration in water safety will 

be conduted Saturday, July 28 from 
2-3:00 p.m. at the Groveland-Oaks 
County Park on Dixie Highway,. 300 
feet north of Grange Hall Road. 

Waterford Hi I ls 
course to close 

This will be the last season the 
Waterford Hills Golf Course will be 
open. A&W Gershenson Corporation 
has purchased the property and is 
waiting the outcome of its litigation in . 
the Court of Appeals before proceeding 
wit):l development plans, . according to 
spokesman for the company. 

The program will be sponsored by the 
Oakland County Parks and Recreation 
Commission in conjunction with the 
Marine Division of the Oakland County 
Sheriffs Department. 

Various techniques of search and 
rescue operations will be demonstrated 
by the sheriffs department using their 
rescue boat, divers and helicopter. The 
park's life guards also will demonstrate 
their ability to perform various rescue-.. 
techniques. 

5863 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, Mich •. 

623-7300 
INSURANCE 

"' 
State Farm Fire and Casualty Company 

The main difference they've noticed 
between their games and those for boys, 
she said, is that both the participants 
and the onlookers seem more relaxed. Brand New 1972 Bullett - TBO 

$21995 
"The crowds and the players are not 

so interested in the kids becoming star 
athletes--they're just there for the fun of 
it." 

Check the attic for something to 
sell . .. The more you tell - the quicker 
you sell! Call 625-3370. 

BUNKER HILL 
KENNELS 

BOARDING AND TRAINING 

625-2766 

10490 Andersonville Road 
Davisburg 

PLUS TAX 

FULL WARRANTY 

Bullett -STBO 
$250°0 

PLUS TAX 

FULL 
WARRANTY 

CLARKSTON .POWER CENTER 
6451 DIXIE HWY. 625-3045 CLARKSTON 



',. - .,. . . . ' ,,-''"?.!~~-·<; '~;.::;>:.~~/ ·" _''., . _,.' .· _I ', -.. ~' .·. • • 

Returning to Spring Lake Countrj!Club ~this Fridqy to defend their titles 
in theJaycee-sponsoredjunior golftoun:zameni are [front, from leftJ1ohn 
Anderson, Teri Thomson and [back] Jvfary An</,erson and Eric Booker. 
They, q.re four of the· six winners in last year's tourney. 

'Sholvlllohile' in Ortonville. 
The first in a proposed fleet of 

Oakland County mobile recreational 
vehicles will be intiated during the 
Century plus 25 Celebration in 
Ortony_i~e. Aug. 3 and 4. 

Serving as a reviewing stand for the 
l'Ounty's 4-H parade will be 24-by-32-
foot ''.Showrnobile." 

Liquor 
Pizza 

.THE 
·B.ULL·RING 

Peaceful 
Air Conditioned 

8234 State Rd. Goodrich 
.636-9999 

9:30 a.m. to2:00 a.n:i. Daily 

It is the first piece of equpiment in 
what the Oakland County Parks and 
Recreation· Commls,sion plans as a 
program to take recreational facilities 
throughout the county. 

By next summer, the commission also 
hopes to have a portable swimming pool 
and rest rooms in operation. 

The "showmobile," which folds to a 
width of eight feet for travelfng, will be 
used throughout the county as a stage 
for plays, concerts, talent contests, local 
pageants and other outdoor entertain
ment. 

Teen golfer 

scores hole-in-one 
Young golfer Teri Thompson now 

has a hole-in-one to her credit. · 
Teri, 15, aced the 145-yard seventh 

hole at Waterford Hill Country Oub 
July 21, and ended up with a 36 for the 
round. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs.· 
Edward Thomson, 6798-Transparent. 

.Q. 
·sprTng 

· lal<e 
COUNTR.Y CLU·B . . 

of CLARKSTON 
• 

. ' 

JOIN:. US FOR DINING ANO DANCING EVERY·· 
. FR1l;DAY,,,AND SATURDAY EVENING 

FEATURiNG. OU'R· ~PRiNG LA.KE BAND 

> ( .. 
" .. ~ ..... 

\ ~ . -

,, 1 • 

Public Notice 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

COUNTY OF OAKLANP, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
ADOPTED: Jtily 17, 1973 

1 • EfFECTIVE: August 24, 1973 
TITLE: AN AMENDMENT TO THE INDEPEN-. 

DENCE TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE NP. 
51 . 

THE BOARD OF INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP, OF 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND, OF THE STATE OF 
MICHIGAN, ORDAINS: 

That the Zoning Ordinance No. 51 of Independ~nce 
Township and the• Zoning Map, a part thereof, is hereby 
amended as follows: 
TO WIT: 

Case No. 1-3-039: To rezone from A (Agricultural) to 
R-lB (Suburban Residential). Property is located in Section .1 
and qescribed as follows: 

T4N, R9E, Section 1 
E 10 acres of NE % of SW 1A exc S 200 ft., 

Indianwood Rd. . 
L 

\. 

·~ .. :. : .. \ ·•' 

, ..:.- l•,., ' . 

) · s.so acres· 
. ·~ 

' ~. ' -•• _.i.". • - .. • • • ' : • ' • • ,' • • ' - ~ •• •• ,' '': •• • • 

· .·· J!a~s#d · tpe 17th . day ot July,· :1973, • A.rf :by 'the : · 
Irtd.epeniie.~c~ .· ,:f.<>.\V~~hip · 1=Joard; :Ayesf ·Glennie;: .Flallman •. · 

I 

_ H~~b~rt, Powell1: Vandermark: Nay: None .. · · · · · 
~ • -·: • ~ 1..,,, "'"C' ~·· ·,_ 

. - .. • · ' 1 • ,' ".. , ", !n~ , .I \~ 
· . J. Edwin Glennie, Cletk· : ·: 



PEE WEE- UPPER 
Clarkston R~1:1194e_li:qg (N-2) 
PreCision ~~pe.(A,.·l) ' : 
Coleman's ~ur.n.lhJr~ (N-2) 
R.~d.ema:cper <N-3) · . · 
Tjmes R¢~lty. (N ~~) . '.. 
Village.American (A-2)" 
Halltnatl{R.e~lty (A-3) · 
Regal Plastfo (A-4) 

~ . ., . ".'"- ~. 

.. 

ST~NDINGS as of JULY .-2:2 
L T 
1 
2 
2 
3 
4 
4 1 
5 

··6··.· -. 
6· 
6 1 
9 

10 
11 

W L T 
11 · 0 
10 '.1 
.9 -2. 
1 j 
5 . '5' 
5.,,_~ 5 
5 •6 
·4 6 

W L PEE WEE- LOWER 
Hutteniocher (N-5) 
Rausch Custom Homes (N-6) 

· Baron Sales (N-7) 

6 5 
6 5 
4 6 
3 8 
3 8 
3 8 
3 8 
2 9· 

76' Gassers (A-5). 
C:Hahn Motors (A-6) 

· A & A Trenching (A-8) . 
Lake Orlon Dry Wall (N-8) 
-~~& D.-Gii1f.(A:,.7) < 

P.ONY FINAL 
·Morrow Dairy Queen 
Howe's Lanes 

·. Carpet Mill 
Ar-instrong Screw Products 

i Perfection Pattern · 
Arnold Electric 

. WIDGET AMERICAN· 
Haupt Pontiac . 
State Wide Construction 
Waterford Hill Florist 

. Pi~e Knob Music · 
· Mars Pizza . · · 

Leo Armstrong, 
Church of Resurrection: 

·Met Club· · 
Nickelodeon 
Custom Floor Covering . 
Mike ~ghigian Try.ckrng 

9 1 
8 2 
6 4 
4 6 
2 8 
1 9 

RINAL W L 
9 1 
8 2 
8 2 
8 3 
7 4 
6 4. 
4 .6 
4 . 6 
2 8 
1· 9 
0 10 

T 

T 

WIDGET. NATIONAL. Final 
Forrest Milzow 
~irteKnob Pharmacy 
Warren Tru~king Company 
Cummings·Cement Contractors 
Evans Trailei; 

·.A & A Trenching _ 
. Dunlap Realtors . 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 
Mr. Gray. 
Met Club 

MIDGETAMERICAN . 
Higgenbothan Roofing 
Morrow Collision 
Tally-Ho 

·Advance Floor 
Hur~fall RealtY 
Shell Floor · · · 
Hanson Construction 
iiead/Zetly 

MIDGET NATIONAL 
Oxford Mining 

. A & A Trenching 
State Tire < · • 

F. 0. E. . .. <. ,,. 

Stanley-Berry Door _ 
Pre~_son ~u1ld'ihg t~upplies 
. Village Clinic' --:, 
Radet,riS}C):ier ·., 

10 1 
10 1 
9 2 

. ,• 9 2 
.7 4 
6 5 

. 4. 7 
4 7 
4"' 7 
0 11 

12 1 
10 3 
fO 3 
7 6 
6 7 

. -s 8 
·3 10 ·. 

.. {) . 13 

12 1 
11 2 
9 4 
.6 7 
6 . 7 
s 8 
2 11 
1 12 



. Day· c.Unip st"ll~"t; .. 
at Bay Court 

. Day' camp experience for Indepen- from Sashabaw and Clarkston elemeri
dence· Township youngsters. started tary · schools every Tuesday and 

. Monday at Bay CourtCainp OJI Greens 'l:hursday and from Andersonville, 
Lake. . . . Bailey . Lake and Woodhull each· 
. The . pilot :program, which . ~m.. Monday and Wednesday. 
continue ,.th~o_ugh Aug .. 16, resulted The buses pick the children up at 
from a leasing agreement the township their playgrounds about 12:15 p.m.and 

. signed with the United Foundation. drop them off between 3:40 and 4 p.m. 
The foundation has leased the Application forms for the day camp 

58-acre facilify to the· township for th_e pro~am are available at the township 
rest of the summer, with the possibility recreation department office· and 1 the 
that the program will be contin.u.ed next playgrounds.. · 
year, according to township recreation ,,._..___;......·_..._ _ _. ___ _... __ 
director Tom Doyle. 

A lodge, cabins arid beach are 
available .on the site. · 

Nature study and crafts are being 
emphasized at .th~ day camps, which 
al~o. will offer swimming opportunities. 

. The ' : program is designed for 
youngsters seven to 15 ,years old. 

· Participapts are being bused out to 
.. the camp from their playgrounds-

D ave pitches 
·no hitter 

David Williams, pitcher for the Evan 
Trailer Sales team in the Widget 
· Division, came on really strong in the 
last game of the year, pitching a no hit 
and·· no· run game. . . . 
. walking only four batters during the 
game, the umpires~ ended it after the . 
completie>n of t:be· fifth· inning, with 
Evans Trailer leading Mr, Gr~y by a 
score.of 27-0. ' 

Montcalm 
AtJTO--GLASS 

' " 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

· .. 263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

Person to person 
health insurance 

Pre~cripti·ons ·~ 

The basis of all medical 
therapy has. been described as 
•·a calculated· risk." 

At one extre'me, the doctor 
· faced with the certain death 
·of a patient within a short 
time feels justified in J,Jsing a 
therapy thaf could be danger
ous,;if .it will help the patient. 
There is ·no safe alternative 
available,· ~nd. the risk of with
holding therapy is greater than~ 
the potential hazar& 

At the other extreme, the 
use of a powerful · drug early 
in the stages of a disease may · 
not be justified .. if the. drug 
has little ·known . benefit-and 
may cause . some· harm. 

In between · are the · vasf 
number of cases 0 a: p}jysician 
deals with by .cal'Cillatfog' the 
risk and .weighing the benefits. 
This is the basis of good medi-
cine: an accurate diagnosis, 
knowing what tO'. expect if .an 
agent is used ·and anticipating 
what will happen if it is wit}i-
held. 

This is true of everything 
he orde·rs for you, from aspirin 
to the latest wonder drug: it's 
what :you need right now. 

Unfortunately, the doctor 
must often con$ider what will 
happen if the· patient fails to 
have his prescription filled; if 
the drug isn't taken on sched
~le. accordiµg to direction1:1; or 
1f too much or· too little is 
used. · -

Don't add to the "calctllated '{ 
risk"-follow the doctor's or-
ders to tlie letter, for your 
own sake. 



Brinker's · 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

* Rain · Bird Sprinklers 
17 *Hot Water Heaters 
. *Hot Water Boilers 

*Bathroom:· fixtures 
' ~~ .'.t.". ;·~:.,,~·~~. '< " ' . 

*Faucet. Softeners . . - . 

*· De -Humidi~ers 
. ' 

*: water. Pumps · 
. ' . 

' .' 

·*Iron~ filters 

* Dis,ppsals. 

··mM-· 
'~ig~~oPHood 
; 1rnat'1:1 .';the .. _way I feeL;;(tiput 
'·(t!liidPWll;)t'.lij been mY hPITl!'I 
· · Jp(.'rril'ln)' year$ · and I' enjoy . 
. living here. .· .. · 
' f~11:io ~l'iJoy the w.orkl do here 

"t helping mY .neighbors kee.p 
" the 'goo.d ·things they've 

earned . . . protecting them 
. With 9ar,. home, life and health 
·1nsj.lrance. 

· • . I'd .• enj()~ the· opportunity of 
seniing you, too; If· I can be · 

' of~y h.elp,, please.9~11. · '· 
' -: . .: .. ,,....·-·',' \ 

DON COLTSON. 
· 5ff63. Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
Mich. 

623-7300 
like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there.· 

SfATI fAAM STATE FARM 

At cheerleading camp 
~ 
~ 
INS.URA.NC~ 

Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: 
Bloomington, Illinois 

Exhibiting their form at the recent 
Nationwide Cheerleading Association 
camp at Western Michigan University 
are ,the members of Clarkston High 
School's varsity cheerleading squad. 
They are Barb Neff, doing the splits; 
and [clockwise from her] Diane Sartel, 
Michelle LeRoux, Diane Rizzuto, 
Brenda Lewis, Ginny Cutherbertson, 
Kim· Hampton· and Mickey Reginek. 

Heart is topic 
A Heart Foundatio~ spokesman will 

address SO+ Club members at 1 p.m. 
Monday, July 30 at the Salvation Army, 
Church and Buffalo. 

P.D!!!!!!I_ llll!!R!!l'Allll!· . .. GI!!!-~Ol!!!!'lll!!N~. · !mlill!I/ Nl!!ll . . •N!ll_~-Ex-ot-ic_C_h_ine-se_G_o_u_rm-et----. 

Downtown.Chinese/ American. Cuisine 
~;,Rochester SUNDAY SPECIAL 

~ DEM SUM. 

~' with 
Chinese Sunday Dinner 

~t Lunch & Dirmer Mena 
Complete (;airy Out Service 

Catering to Parties . Banquet facilities Available 
· OPEN 7 DAYS . 

121 S. Main Rochester 651-0203 

ALL 
' 

SPRl·NG &· SUMMER 

MERCHA.NDISE 

-_u.p,,JO 
· ·_ ·5·· ·<·a··. _._ ... 0 .. ~--- ····o· F. ·F· .. . : ·.· _.:;:: .. '·o· . . · ..... 

. . , '"-, .- ' . . - ' . . , . . :· .. I 
A.ND MO.R-E •. 

. ·' 

' ' . .· .. 
' ~ .. . ' .. ._-. 
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Ortonville. kicks 
off birthday fun 

Ortonville will enter its 125th year to 
the sound of music as the village 
presents "I've Always Believed in 
Tomorrow" Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights. 

Music, lyrics and book for the 
program have been created by Russell 
M. Harvey. 

It will be presented at 8: 15 p.m. each 
evening at Brandon High School on 
M-15. 

The program kicks off a series of 
festivities which will culminate in a 
three-day celebration August 3, 4 and 5 . 
in downtown Ortonville. 

Parades, a carnival, and several 

... · 

contests will follow opening of the. 
Ortonville Historical Society Museum 
at 10 a.m. Friday, August 3. 

There'll be style shows, an ice cream 
social, church dinner, cross cut saw, pie 
baking, hog calling and · greased pig 
conttlsts, Indian pageantry, and plenty 
to eat throughout the three-day affair. 

Highlighted in Saturday morning's 
parade, due to start at 10 a.m., will be 
Oakland County 4-H members portray
ing "A new day and a new way" in 25 
separate entries. 

The 4-H contingent will be in 
addition to other entries marking the 
village's "Century Plus 25." 

~ · Cl1"rksto~ Office~ Dixie Ii~·~ M-15 • Phone 625-4111 • Member F~IC. 
~.:~~;it:f ... ' . ... :.:(\~:·;:·.'..:~:::;· • ., •"':.~b',,_;,;,,.,1\t,.-i.~,-.,-·,.~t. ·..-~\·· '·· (~.-"'· -

Ortonville Girl Scouts have invited the public to their doll and pet 
parade at l.p.m. Friday, August 3~ '[he event is part of the village's 125th 
anniversary due to continue August 4 and 5. 

·The unusually 
go. ·odbank. 

·n15· I wa. you. 

Now•earn 
as high as 

1 %· 4 0 
interest 
onx«>ur 
sav1ngs 
To help you reach your financial goals faster, Community 
National Bank now offers you a new, higher interest rate of 71

/4 % 
on your savings. You can obtain this unusually good return on 
your savings' by depositing $10,000 or more in a time savings 
account for a period of 48 months. 

In addition to the 71/4 % savings account, Community Bank 
offers another new plan offering 6112% interest on a minimum 
deposit of $5,000 for a period of 36 months. 

As the chart below shows, Community Bank has a variety 
of savings programs for individual families. Because no one 
program or service is best for everyone, savers select their own 
rates here. They choose plans with supplementary services 
appropriate to their needs-like free checking, personal check 
guarantee identification, and automatic lines of credit. 

Come in, and let's talk savings-at any of our 22 offices located 
throughout Oakland and Macomb Counties. The unusually 

Minimum Minimum Automatic 
Initial Additional Interest Free Check Credit 

Account Deposit Deposits Term Rate••• Checking Guarantee Lin• 

Regular Savings• None None None 4% No No No 

Seecial Book•• $500 None 90 Da~s 5% Yes Yes Yes 

Certificate $500 $500 90 Days 5% Yes Yes Yes 

Seecial Book•• $500 $500 12 Mos. 5v.~1. Yes Yes Yes 

Certificate $500 $500 12 Mos. 5V2°/o Yes Yes Yes· 

Seecial Book .. $500 $500 24 Mos. 53/4 °/o Yes Yes Yes 

Certificate $500 $500 24 Mos. 5'>'•% Yes Yes Yes 

Seeclal Book•• $50bll • $5000 ... 36 Mos. 6 112% Yes Yes Yes 

Certificate $5000 $5000 36 Mos. 6V2% Yes Yes Yes 

Seeclal Book .. $10,000 $10,000 48 Mos. 7V4% Yes Yes Yes 

Certificate $10,000 $10,000 48 Mos. 7'1• 0/o Yes Yes Yes 

•1nter111 paid from day of dapoalt to day ol wllhdrawal. 
••1ntar11t.c;ompouncle1 dally, paid quarterly • 
... Spe1:lal rat11 aliilla le on larg1r depoallll: 
..... _..-,:,~{ ... ;~"' .... 

~~.-/.·1\.-~ ,.-1 .tj,.,· .... >.;. -:.:.·,, .•. :.,, .~4 ~ .. ·~:·:i.·t; _-' ... ~=.~!"·}!~~~~·~1 ... ,{_._.f•"''·J'~""-\o!~"'-""·' ;l~!b'"''.i-1:.,,:.~'-~: 



, ,• < ,;,;>~/~.: '.s:~,~~:~~;: ~ v;;,_ ; , , , , , .· . , 
· ... The. (:~r~~!()tf ;r-I~ws:.,·has fini~h¢cf ·· sunim~rr a\Va~Cl .~o~s' to iuCJ)''. Han~en, .Tuesday ~or~iri~ · it· ~as ;obvious 
ei~htl(iµ;,pational cypogj;il:phy cOmpi;ti- .. · .. )Vho .was ·spptjed :plu<,il.dng ·pernicious . vandals .had struck at Deer Lake. Beach. 
tiot>.J'ol-w.ee~ly~'tle~s]?a:pers under 3;500 ,-plant~ ln the parkitig lo~ 4tjhe corner of A picnic table a.nd trash barrels floated 
i:rr circrifatfo1{: .. ;: ·' :'"'. · - · -. · Mai11 'and Washington :l~st Thursday. in the water artd another picriic table 
· Aiu\ouri:ce~·e~f'··.~f the: ·Edmund c. : · . When, , asked .why:- she .. answered had been placed on the float out in the 
Ar~~lq. a:w~rp - \~a.s' ll1ade by · the simply,~ "Jusno make- 'it:fo'ok nice." water. There was no destruction noted ' 
N~wspa'.pet'. .. Editorial 'Workshop of , *** · , ·as we went to press. · 

~· Berkley, Calif. · ; - .A.Woodlmllhomeow~~rcomplaining *** · · -
· :Typography deals· with type styles about rion-enforcemerit ()f the)ridepen- Liye, daily performance~ of the 
abd their .use~·· : - · .· . dence .· Township . _weed., ordinance children's classic, "Hansel and Gretel" 
. The,.· ... O#'ord ·Leader., . _a sister rectmtly at township bait was more than · will be presented · at the·. Pontiac Mall .. 

publicati<ni -of The . Clarkston 'News a. Httle surprised and n,:iffed to see a Shopprig Center August 6 ·to 19. ·The · · 
placed fourth in. the same coritesti. . violation written . on his property. play is scheduled for 3 an~ .. 7. p.ll). 

*** Haven't heard whether the weeds were Monoays through Fridays and at 1, 3 
cut or not. and 7 p.m. · Satm:days and 3 p.m. 

Clarkston High School concert band *** Sundays. There is no admission charge. 
records are now available at the high Check your purses, wallets and . · - *** 
school office. · · ·. dresser drawers once again; folks. We have $2.53 in pennies. Got to talk 

Students in the band can pick them Michigan State Lottery Commis~ion- to the people at the Salvation Army· one 
up during school hou(_s, according to er Gus Harrison tells us that 42,647 of these days to see what ·we're after 

·.For ·the 
·Wedding Party .. 

band director Keith J. Sipos. tickets-worth $1,066,175 have not been there for the senior citiie.ns; 
He also said anyone wishing to • r.;.__"""-:'" ___ __;__..:.;~~· ·,:_' ~-... ·~· ~--.:!::::·:'.·: =·· +:· ~:==========-

purchase one of the '{e;7 remaining claimed from the time the lottery 
started· through May 31. 

records can do so for $5. Odds are· that' a few of those tickets 
.. **'.!' 

Our "Good Deeder,.Weeder of the are lost in this area-let's hope 
Week" · (and probably the whole temporarily. 

RENTERS INSURANCE 
DON COLTSON 
· 5863 Dixie Hwy. · 

Waterford, Mich. 
623-7300' 

STA'l'.E ~~IM 

8 
·-·~· 

l~SURANCI ,, 
State Farm Fire and Casualty Company 

**** 
Calvary Lutheran Church is making 

plans for its ~nnual church picnic . 
August 5 at the home of Judy and Lars 
Larsen. Fun, food and softball are 
higlilighted. Items such as baby sitting · 
services and antiques will be auctioned. 

· For a dollar a week, you can reach 10,000 
people in over 2,600 homes every week with an 
advertising · message on this page. Call · 
625-3370 and place your message today! 

This Clarkston News professional directory is of service 
to residents of the area and particularly to those who are·new 
among US/ the directory still contains room for additional 
subscribers. ' 

Gas Barbeque G'rills 
NICHOLS HOME SERVICES 
Charmglow Grills and Lamps 
Sales, lnstall;:ition and Service . 
625-4051' 

·western Tack 
Jim Rayman Saddlery 
1972 Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville 627~2090 

· .. fi'~hotograp_hy-
·Sayles· Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Pl~i.ns, .074:04.13. 

'I.: " ' 

~ .. Carpegt_ 

Cement 
Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and Estimates · 
625-2313 - 673-3157 

:"'Patios, .Siqev.valks and Driveways 

Welding. 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office · 
628-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service 

Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs ' · 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

_Jnsur:ance . . . ' ... ,_. . . . . ~ '. ' 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

.SAND & GRAVEL 
'FILL DIRT 'STONE 

. •FILL SAND * ROAD GRAVEL 
'l'llW;::t. · •. MASON SAND •CRUSHED STONE 

r~J~h'l!I' ' TORPEDO • PEA PEBBLE 

' 

A. L. VALENTINE 

'.WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625
_
2331 

DEL.IVERV 
SERVICE 

Owner 9820 ANDERSfl'.\IVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

Beauty Shops 

Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. "f 
Clarkston 625-5440 

Bl LLIE'S BEAUTY SALON 
8575 Sashabaw Road 
625-4188 

Fuel· Oil < 

Clark's Fuel Oil Service 
9757 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-3400 

Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

Maid Service 
Better Maid Ltd. 
,Complete Home or Apt. Clean in~ 
(Bonded and Insured) 
363-7170, 

Ph_otography._ 
Art Hagopian · 

, 627•3485 · .. 
~w~d<:J.i.h~s-f'!xtraits 

Real Estate 

· McAnnally Real Estate 
. ' Gale McAnnally 

! 39 S. Main Street 
. Clarkston 627-2623 625-5000 

~ 

Duane .Hursfall Real Estate 
Complete Real Estate Service 
.6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

·carter & Associates,· Inc. 
Dan Proctor, Manager 
58·1 S'M-15, Clarkston. 
625-8440 

GLENWOOD REAL ESTATE CC 
Glenn R. Underwood, Owner 
9230 Dixie Hwy. -
Clarkston 625-8122 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Str~.et 

f Clarkston 625~5821 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
-39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5602, 

'Clarkston Real Estate 
Hal Reekwald, Realtor 
2 S. ¥ain St., 
Clarkston 625-3:300 

. ·' .'• 
. ': • ."''. ~. ·?··;··:. ' •:!llB .. a.te

111
mlll!I. a.n .... ff.ea.lt11y

11C•o•.•--•• ... ' 
, Bill Panchuk; Mgr, 

1
, 54001),ixle Hig~way 
, yv~t~r!erd.: .~?3"~?51 



2.0. cu·. FT. OVERALL CAP~CITV--1. 
·. .·. - .. 

1£e•17•na•or 
11NO-FRO.ST'' FOODARAMA 

Side~·by-Side Refrigerator.;Freezpr 
• Holds 247. 2 pounds of frozen food. 

Freezer" , • Two twister ic1Hrav,s. 
Features • Five freezer shelves plus five door 

. . . shelves. . 

. . • Slide-out variety basket. 

:Only . 
$.2l'Jl)95. 

ne1r1oerator 
Features 

• Four sturdy cantilevered shelves adjust for 
spacing. 

• Four deep door shelves. 

• Slide-out meat pan and crisper. 

• In-door egg and butter storage. 

· FREEZER FEATURES 

*All Steel Construction 
*Magnetic Door Seals 
*Large Capacity 
*Lock With Key 
*D_efrost Drain 
*Trimwall Insulation 
*In-Wall Cooling & Condensing Coils 
*Plug Type ElectriCal Wiring · 
*Deep Door Shelves In Uprites 

OnJy 
$.25995 

Holds 
· 448 lbs. 

tto\ciS 
7\Q \bS• 

Custom Automatic 
·Moaet'HD972. 

' ' ·. '<' 

, .SAT~ 9 ~0:6:- DAIL V9to 9. 
· · . sullday 1 t9 5 · 



Jennifer s.wims from edge of pool to her mother. 

Clarkston News 
The Clarkston (Mich.} News Thurs., July 26, 1973 17 

Briefing the hoard 
What's the difference ·between a . . Trustee Jerry PoW'ell said he tended. ~. 

study .session and an executive session, to agree with Humbert, although 
. between an informational meeting and Powell's job permits him to stop in at 
a closed-door caucus? the township hall more frequently than 

The Independence Township Board his fellow trustee. · 
has again considei:~d the thin;· ·etusive Powell wo~ld1·favor holding informa
line-.between violating thepublic'.s right tional meetings;<he said, "ifit would cut 

· to know: about governmental 'decisions down on/' the length ·of (regular) 
and boring citizens·with mountains of meetings." · 
minutiae when they attend' public "However, I wouldhateto see us get to 
meetings. · . · the point where we have planned 
· Trustee Keith Humbert brought the executive sessions," Powell said, noting 

subject· up at the b.oard's July 17 that "people have a right to know what 
meeting, voicing his frequent complaint went into a decision." 
that the two township trustees have a ·Supervisor Robert Vandermark 
more difficult time getting information commented that all board members 
on routine· township business than do talk at each other on the telephone and 
the three fulltime officers. that three conversations constitute . 

executive sessions. · 
He would like, he said, to have more 

background discussion on items which · 
appear on the regular meeting agenda. 
Preparation is easier . for the three 
officials who. are at the .township hall 
daily, he noted. 

He said he personally is opposed to . 
regular executive sessions because the 
board "should not have all decisions 
made in a rubber-stamp manner to the 
reasoning and logic behind our 
decisions." 

GAS OUTDOOR. GRILLS 
AND .LANTERNS 

We sell and install CHARMGLO W Gas Grills 
. for your,. patio or deck. It's quick 'n eqsy with 

same outdoor flavor! Use it all year round. 

MANY MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 
USEN!\.TURAL OR BOTTLE 'GAS 

. GAS LANTERNS FOR THE FINEST IN 
OUT~OOR LIVING 

... Severafstyfelanterni.to ch.oosefrolrF. 

, .Nieji9Is ,·apme'''Se~ces 
' . . ·, 625-405} . . . . . ' : ' 

KLEENEX 
LARGE BOX;;.... 200's 

29¢ 
PORRITT 

CHOCOLATE MILK 
29¢aT. 

LETTUCE 
LARGE HEAD 3·9¢ 

CHOICE 

ROU~lQ~~IEAK 
... ·. . :· , " .,: l!:B •. 

. ' .. 
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Betty Hecker 

Georgian "Pine Log" ·stone adorns 
the front of the Capistrant's 5-year old 
ranch style hoine on Waterford Hill. · 

The rusty cofored · rock . blends 
perfectly· with the sand colored bric~ : 
and dark brown trim and wood panels. 

The Capistrant's found their home in 
a Better Homes and Garden Idea Book. 
They kept the exterior · but Nor~ 
designed the floor plati .. 

The double doored center entrance 
opens into a large foyer. Earth colors in 
the russet brown hexagon shaped 
quarry tile floor, the amber ·glass 
window panel next to the door, and the 
gold foil on tan and brown design 
wallpaper doininate .here. 

A buff colored sculpture, entitled, 
Big Brother, was a Christrias gift to 
Cheryl from Norb. 

The living room is large, big enough 
for two furniture groupings: Matching 
full size sofas, in moss green• antique 
velvet grace the room. 

One sits in the area near the sand 
colored fireplace. A massive hexagon 
cocktail table and two orange velvet 
chairs complete this grouping. 

The other sofa is flanked by two high 
backed striped cut velvet chairs in beige 
arid russet orange. The chairs are 
separated by two small glass topped 
tables. The carpeting is a soft gold, 
almost candlelight yellow in color, and 
the walls are antique white. 

The decor is Spanish, completed with 
pictures, accessories and wall hangings. 
Norb said, "This room w.as our pride 
and joy · until we started on the 
basement." 

The basement has been divided in.to 
three sections with the use of half walls 
and three different floor coverings. 

The Old English Pub has red, and 
black plaid carpeting. Norb built fil'ches 

. and beams from rough sawn pine 
boards, stained to look like weathered 
barn wood. White stucco walls between 
the arches have unique lamps. They are 
windows with amber glass panes, and 
give the illusion of sunlight. · 

Norb built the bar (complete with 
leather arm rest), and benches all along 
the opposite wall. A red and white 
tiffany type lamp hangs in the pool 
table area, and smaller red and white 
lamps hang over the bar. 

The center section has an American 
type brick floor and rough sawn pine. 
board walls.· Three changing rooms 
(indoor cabanas) and a bath lead off 
this room. 

The graciciVs couht;y !ife 
·.comb.in~ with . · 

Red · shag carpeting and another 
fireplace· make the third section into a 
comfortable family room. 

The walkout basement doorwall 
opens onto a redwood deck in the 
terraced and beautifully groomed back 
yard. Trees and shrubs add shade to a 
second, upper deck (that extends off the 
living room) offering a lovely view of the 
in-the-ground swimming pool and 
many apple trees. · · 

Three bedrooms and a combination 
TV /den/sewing room lead off the 
hallway on the right of the foyer. The 
large country kitchen, the formal dining 
room, and laundry room are on the left. 

The master bedroom is decorated in 
shades of blue and green. The blues 
include pale blue walls, royal blue 
drapes tied back over white sheer 
curtains, and a blue bedspread. The 
greens are featur,ed two graceful chairs 
and on the to-the-floor table cloth on a 
small round table between the chairs. 

Jill's attractive bright red and white 
bedroom features wicker furniture on 
red shag carpeting. 

The open wall shelves are also red, 
holding a minature doll collection. 

All dolls o.n the top shelf once belonged 
to Cheryl. The dolls on the--·second shelf 
were Jill's grandmother's and the ones 
on the next shelf are Jill's. 

The room is dominated by one poster 
- a big picture of a cuddly puppy and 
the words '.'puppy love." 

. .i': . 

. i . ·.·. ~.··.· · .. ·.·;.; :;,~.'.· .. '·· .. ·· .. ···"'.·'.·:.······· · ......... ·····"'·.·. c ... ' .. · ·WAJ~·~ VQI"\~ 
. Condominiums 'inetroj:Jolitan cc>nvenience. 

~Two. and three· bedroom. . . . 
· COuntr'( Homes pri~ fro'm $30,900; · · · · > '·· ' · 
'!qc;lut1ins:s~c~ s~!ldard·ftiliturlis.&s: . , Lo.coted on Sev~ou·r Llk~ ~oacf(Burdic~ St.) 

: · twO:car ~teched garages; fUlfbasements, Just off M·2':l, Oxford, M1ch1gan. 

· ~rian has bis gerbils in his blue and 
green room, right at the foot Qf his twin 
size bed, where he can watch their 
tricks and antics. Pennants of the 

Detroit Tigers and a chalk drawing of 
himself are hung on the wall - as 
reminders of ball games and trips !o 
Cedar Point which he has enjoyed. 

Norb a~d Cheryl both think that 
subdivision living is great. Cheryl said, 
~·An the neighbors are about our age. 
We have get-togethers and parties and . 
a lot of fun!'' 

Are you interesJed in showing 
your home in 

THE COUNTRY LiVING SECTION 

Call Betty Hecker 625-5726 

MILLS 
SIDING & ROOFING 

Established in Royal° Oak for 35 years, now has their branch office in 
Drayton Plains. 

Need new siding or roofing 
or modernization? 

" .. ·. ." ' . . 

· COMPLETE REPAIR - 'FREE ESTIMATES 
• ' • • • ~-· ... h ...... .. 

Give us .a ·call: 67.J-0531 or 673-0395 . 
I. 

4~6~.J)i~e Hwy. 
;delllxe:kitcllanswith:dis'fi~lishers1 ·. \:· .< . . . 'Visit"our safes· offiF& open · · .-;~,;,. . ' .,• 

.:.{;.'.r·~· m.:t·.:.h.~~.·.r.~~~t.ht.~n .. :.~.~.r.t.~.•. :.
0 
.. d.J~.: ... ·~ .. 

0i~.' ... ~r~~ .. :~ •. :. ~ : \.~t.o.~.;_~;.ai.·:,:;·~·~.·.i~.·~~.u~~~:.;~;::~£ •. .'.;:,,·-1.~:;;.~4·~® .. ·.~,~ff.·~.1'..· :~: 
41,-iu.mu~n~uc, inore •. \,·t .. ·. . ,or.fl' .. " . 1.. . • . • , ..... , , . : .. •.• ~ ................ _...._ _____ ._._._. _______________ ._._......,. 

.. Drll.yton Plains 



'·.::.:·;· . .;: t·.·::»l~·.:.~"" .:) ::. ',~.:~' ": .' "·· ~ .·: :.··':: .. ··: 7' .. ~" :·<_ :\/ \::~. ~:':.~· .......... Camp.fon .. · .p··~· 
... :; .. : ... · .. · ; •....• ·'''~~,~~~~~~~.'~"~ 

... ./\. camp.·. '(qf:}ne deaf" arid hara. ot . 
. _· heatjng ;·is ;tt>~ be·; h~td·~ 1it 'Gr~ss la~e• <· 

·.~}~~i~i.n:. (J\e~r. :rack's2iil .. ·f\ugus! ~4z:-: · ·· 
.. Th~ <:a.mi>·.·.is' fqi:· a.lt -11~~s;~·µ9weve*i·.: 
.... <:ltil~~~1(pp,~~t:,n.itie, ~e~rs'. kl ·agefi~st:.~ 
. b~ a<:cP~Pa:tJ:ie4:by ~ir;~µt( •. ::: .~,, . : :. 

~· · ~~ll1Per~ may.11fteridJor th~.(µll we.~~.}· 
·or;,for.· ... a:11Y·.P~~·• 9f th:e.:yVee~·-.~~~Y'.•/; 
· a~ti.vi#es·)vill, :.be. :I>tovide,d, incb1qing' .t 
. rec~eation, ~andcr11ft. a bai;iqu~t;. lite-(~':/; 
. . ' A.-ll deaf 9r)1ard of nearin~ J?.erso~.:.} 
. are welqome and are invited to attend. ;,,, 
. . Free lu-ochure.s glving Jutther·: ·:· 
. information 11re available &om Rily~ L><" 
~,J,c;>n¢s, 36970 ·· S. Hur9n . Road, ";New 

·· Bost<>n, ·Michigan, 48164~. · c .• · · .. · · · 
' ' '· - . . . ' ' - -~.~ . '.',. -~ -

Stale Farm fire and Casually Company 

0'111'0NYILLE VAR.l.E·'ff:' STORE·. · 
.. · .. ' . ·-: ·' .. • ·-.,-- .--· ···. - .. '. '," _ ... -.. ,- ·: . .. .... -· ' 

·. · Speciiilizlng in: . · · 

Fabrics · Y~rns · Notions · Craft Supplies 
Sewing & Craft Classes 

dressmaking by appoin,tment 

437 Mill St., ·Ortonville 
627-3643 

Countryliving itt .its best ... and we can 
' make it happen!.. COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

~ Bedroom Village Home 

.. 
Large two story home in the Village of Davisburg, situated on one 
acre with over 300 ft .. of Mill Pond Frontage. Priced at only $34,500. 
Located at 569 B~oadway in Davisburg. 

Co:nn~ry Home With Acreage 

2 bedroom ranch with large country kitchen and garage on 4112 acre 
parcel North of I-75. Where do you find all this for a price in the 
low thirties? 

Thinking· of 

Selling Your Home? . 
us today and have one of our experienced real esta~ · 

representatives give you a true estimate of the present market value 
·of. yo'U:r home. 

Clarkston 

OWNER TRANSFERRED. Clarkston home for sale. 3 bedroom 
ranch with basement. 4th children's bedroom uniquely built in a 
.loft fashion with balcony looking down into a very large beautiful 
family room· with lovely fireplace. Excellent area of reasonably 
priced homes. · · 

Quiet Suburban Living 

3 Bedroom, brick ranch, attached. carport, 2 full baths, family 
room, plenty of cupboard space and screened-in porch off dining 
room: Has nice size lot that is completely fenced. Call now for 
appointment. 

McAnnally Realty Co. 
. 39 ·~ou~TH MAIN STREET CLARKSTON 

• 'i~' \ ~ ,,.. r •' 
. ~. 

WE NEED LISTINGS! We just ca~'t help it if we sell 
everything we get our hands on. We will be glad to 

.. NO COST apptai~ Y()ur ho rue \\'itho(lf Qbligciti(m. 

Jlllllllllll ............ N ... oliiilllill!__..,O:.a ...... _ l ....... 1G_· ... A ...... 1 ... 10-...iN-.. ................. ·-·· . ti• > &25-50.0.0.. 



Land and Estate Broker 

REAL 
ESTATE 
Metamora, Michigan 
3562 Metamora Road 

678-2289 

METAMORA. Antique buffs delight. Authentic old Victorian style 
home. Quiet village setting, 3 bedrooms, all original woodwork and 
flooring. Only $17,900. 

DRYDEN COUNTRYSIDE .. Solid brick farm home with 5 bedroo~s. 
1 

On 10 acre parcel with several barns .. $49,000. Add'l. acreage available. 

LEONARD. Pleasant 3 bedroom home in excellent condition·oa 4 choice 
acres fronting on paved Rochester Rd. Horse barn with 3 box stalls and 
utility building. $36,500. 

EAST OF ROMEO. Classic 3 bedroom farm home with nice lines. Large 
barn, implement shed, milk house and several other outbuildings on 15 
.acre parcel. ~xce~lent value at $52,500. 

ATTICA TOWNSHIP. Cozy 2 bedroom home on tree shaded one acre 
country lot. Only $12,500. . · · · · 

·VILLA.GE OF. METAMORA. Huge landmark home converted· into j 
spacioiis apartments. On iarge tre~· lot neat M-24. Enjoy the ·personal 

· ·use features· as well . ·as1 stea,dy' income. from this property. 527·,000! · 
' . .. - •' ........ ,-.. t"-•. . .. • . . - •.. 

. " 
· · · ·. : ;·METAMORA TWP. Beautiful new bricktri-leveniome on l1h acre ·site 

by Bob & Marv.el. White 
Wiil Rogers,. of great fame.for his dry·humor and pithy sayings, once 

said: "Buy land-they ain't making any more of that stuff!" Land is a 
limited commodity, and land values in America are on the increase .. This 
means that opportunities to invest in land are also opportunities for 
investments that will be both solid and. profitable. Whatever you are 
most interested· in, whether it be in raw land, farmland, vacant lots, 
recreational or industrial land, now is the time to buy! 

Make BOB WHITE REAL ESTA TE, 5856 S. M~in St., 625-5821 your 
headquarters for superior real estate service. Giving full personal 
attention to your complete real estate needs, we make home buying and 
selling a pleasure, not a burden. And due to the increased desirability of 
property in the Clarkston area, we have expanded our sales force to serve 
you better. 24 hour answerfng service. Hours: 9-8, Mon.-Thur., 9-6, Fri.; 
10-4, Sat.; 2-5, Sun.; & by app't. 
HELPFUL HINT: If you are interested in speculation, ask your real 
estate man for counseling. 

'i!J111ZJ1e '411u/att ?2eat &.1ta~ 
. " 

6 EAST CHURCH STREET CLARKSTON 

625-$700 

Investment 

Opportunity 
4 lots - 1 lot with 6 room home 

?
for rental plus 3 buildable 
lots. Property size: 400' on 
road, 300' depth. Secluded 
Clarkston area. 

Village 5 Room 
Home for young couple or 
retirees. $25,400. 

2 Bedroom 
Clarkston home for you_ng 
couple. $18,900. 

Greens Lake 
Privilege. 

Air conditioned 3 bedroom. 
Cari}eting, .freshly. painted 
'inside and .. out: ·s23: 7SO. 

4 Bedrooms 
• 

2 story Clarkston colonial in 
excellent condition. 2 car 
attached garage, full base
ment. 

Mother-in-law 
Apartment 

Clarkston 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with 2 fireplaces . plus 
well_ planned. .one room 
apartment. 

Quad Level 
Walk out to Porch or Patio 
from each level. 2700 sq. ft. of · 
living area. Clarkston Schools. 

, 3 Bedrooms 
·.Colonial. 2 story with formal 
:~iriing room, ldtche,n with,:· · ' .. : __ 
breakfast nook. Walk to . alt~· . . , 
scJtools. · ,._ · 

·. . Qffers conv.enient co~~ttY liVing •. Pining room, large family room. with 

.. · tfire.i>Ig.s~~1-~<>P~>AMal\tYJ1~~~~out;1$Jt~,ooo:"· :COU! ~~\~ YTJ ·~~ 
. ·~ .. ~ w·"'~"Jj:' ~ l~e .~ :i~w .. ~ . ·~ vrn,c ' .. -·~et .W· . -- ' '. . . ' ' '• ·- .· ~ 
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SmD·l.:f,ta .. ·u.c. >hes enliance:ficouN1av.uv1NG a= .. · 
---------------------------··-------11> :.'.'• :zl Springfield · ::i 1~ 

Formal dining room is hospitable. 

bottle collection 
~pringfield Township bottle collec

tion will be Saturday, July 28, 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. at the township hall parking tot 
in Davisburg and at Andersonville 
School. 

Glass should be rinsed clean arid all 
metal removed, especially rings and 
caps from soft drink· bottles. 

Get your "For Sale'" signs at the 
Clarkston News office. Large siz.e, 15c. 

. I 

· Branch Manager: DAN PROCTOR 

682-5551 625-8440 

Picturesque setting with loads of pine trees and a large Tri-Level 
with a brick exterior, 2 baths, large fireplace in the family room, 
there are 3 huge bedrooms and a large pine deck off of the master . ' 
bedroom. Priced unbelievably low. 

PINE KNOB NORTH 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 
3 NEW HOMES 

Don't forget to call and inspect these super sharp homes on acre 
plus lots, ranging in price from $41,000 to $46,900. These homes 
feature unique designs ranging from split level homes to large rustic 
colonials. With such a low price these homes won't. last long. Go 
North on M-15 to left on Groveland Road to right on Horten to 

sign. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 
"Want Ortonville Schools" 

But can't find the right house? See our 5-10 acre parcels then t(l.lk 
with our custom builder. We have what you want! 

WILL TRADE 
Homes Built to Last by Master-Craft Building Co. 

Titles Insured by Burton Abstract & Title Co. 

· JJow ... this 1s reallj LIVING { 
. ~\ 

~tish1n0 
a1 <owimm'm.l) 

b ~ °'-ttd boa-\;\ np; · 
~ · too~ 

On beau.t•f~l Graen~l.ake{ 
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. ha;v:e: b.~ei(fit:idiµg· ~ilted.~l· opposing.,·· .. ·· . TM~ paper expresses .opposition to statement- ''Your Home and L?.nd . and · Devel9pment. ,,, 
park deve•opiJi'entijith¢it''i1ewspaper· the·pi:oposed.: park,. 1,750 acres to be MiglitBe:NextlJ" · .•.. · .. . · · · · c, ··· .· ... ··; _ .. · 
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COUNT-RY CLUB 

NEW Single Family RANC:H HO·MES & COLONIALS.· 
in the Clarkston School District 

NOW FOR IMMEDIATE. OCCUPANCY 
THESE NEW. MODELS 
. INCLUDE· THE 
FOLLOWING 
APPOl·NTM ENTS: 

. 
• ALL BRICK COf\fSTRUC.TION · eSOD · & LANDSCAPING FROM 11 RITTERS' . 

•LARGE LOTS WITH TREES eMARBLE SILLS - FAMILY ROOMS 
:~ 

eFIREP.~ACES . eFOLL BASEMENT 
e4" WELL AND SEPTIC SYSTEM 

RENT WITH OPTION 
, TO -BUY! . 

9031 CAYUGA 

•RANGE 

eLAKE PRIVILEGES 

THREE BEDROOM. RANCH $43,900 COMPLETE 

·,:... 

9223 :r:ruse:A..RORA ' 
THRE~ BEDROQM ._RAN:CH· $44,900 COMJ?LETE 

. . ·'.; ;'. :; " ·.' '. . . " ,, ' /r . . '. ~: . ':: ·;· :'' .. :,; :,' '', 

~ I , ,. • 

I 

l ' . ":'-·- ~- : ' .. h: -· ";. 

eGAS HEAT 

e2 CAR GARAGE ~ 

9059 CAYUGA 
FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL $43,900 COMPLETE 

.. 9251 TUSCARORA. 
. . ·'. .. . ' 

THREE BEDROOM RANCH $45,900 ··cdMPLETE · 

CALL: 

. '- -·. ' 
Clark$tiln. · 

Road . · · -DEVELOPED BY 
J. RAISIN, .. B~de{ 

··. 6l~~~4'88 
68'2-2300 
3'94~o3oo 

• ·;.. 4~ ... oP:eN ".bAILY .5 
.~·~ 
:5!o 
~a: 

t::=='·::7s:::::::!::• ·=· *d · I 
' . ' ;,~•. ·., . ,;, . • ' ~ r: . 

·•SY~VA:N. Re.lllif!¥~t.19.af···•· · .... · 
,- '" '• . ~ . '' -~ . 
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C~pistran-f 

home spacious 
_______ ----!: ciiuitiv7'~UVING. 

Sand-colored fireplace dominates one living room wall. · 

IF-
You want a contemporary ranch with approx. 1700 sq. ft., IF you want 
an all electric built in kitchen with disposal and dishwasher, IF you want 
260 ft. of lake frontage. IF you want 2 baths, Florida room, all wood 
natural paneling, 17 ft. of built ins in the living room and IF you want a 
house filled with custom features call us TODAY for an appointment. 

CLARKSTON AREA-
100 x 150 foot lot surrounds this 3 bedroom ranch with brick and asb. 
siding. 21/2 car garage, paved street, stove are all included. Priced right 
for a couple just starting out. 

JUST IN! 
Enjoy the comfort of this all brick 3 bedroom ranch home sitting on a 
large lot. Home includes 2 fireplaces, full basement and an attached 2112 
car garage. A BIG BONUS PLUS-the sewer is already hooked. to the 
house. Hurry and see this one now! 

MODERN TRI-LEVELi 
Set on a 1 acre lot, beautiful country living. 3 bedrooms with 1112 baths, 
family room, 2112 car attached garage, hardwood floors in the bedrooms 
are only a few of the many features included with this home. Make your 

appointment to see this one TODA YI 

LOTS & ACREAGE-
We have a large s~lection of small acreage parcels and lots to choose 
f:rom. See us before you make your final decision. 

LAND CONTRACTS-
We !:!re ready to buy, sell or manage your L/C's for you. 

Newmyer " Hempstead l~c. Realty 
776 S. ·Lapeer Rd., O>tfC>l'd 

f.,. 

WE INVITE.YOU TO COMPARE OUR 
PRICES AND QUALITY ~ .. 

Wallpapers . 

Linoleum 

·Tiles 

Rag-Rugs 

-~ 
, , Cross-Stitch 
Patterned 
Carpeting 

Orientals 

Plush and 
Shag 
Carpets 

Custom FlooP Covering BY couTuRE 

5930 SOUTH MAIN STREET CLARKSTON 
625-2100 

· A Lady is a Lady ... is a lady 
TREAT YOURSELF TO A DAY OFF! 

Better Maid Ltd. 
COMPLETE HOME OR APARTMENT CLEAN I NG 

DUSTING VACUUMING ,LAUNDRY FLOOR CARE 
DISHES WINDOWS ALL THE TOUGH JOBS 

simply Call: ·363-7170 
MAIDS TO YOUR DOOR-BONDED & INSURED-REASONABLE · 

PROFESSIONALLY TRAINED 

't *°-;t't-"ilg.f1Y ... f£¥:f"i'iYi~'lft~~>:J,'!l'<''t"'tt"l'l.Wi.rt.'"{tr:llJ'~~c~''l't~i?I\'1_< '< ,:,1 .. f(. tr~ 'f~- c; .. '' · 
' ' . . . . . . '• iiiiiiii·iliiiiii. ·--·~·· ~· ;;;;· =·=;;;·=======~~~~~~.,.,,.,.,..,~~~~..,;;,,,.,.;.,,,,;.,.,.;_.,~......,;......;,,,;~ 



Living room with Spanish decor 

shows care ta~en in- selection 

of fu·rniture and accessories •. 

5856 South Main Street 625-5821 

6079 Eastlawn 

... ,,.,,. 

Sharp. Clean; 3 bedroom rancher over l,000 sq. ft. of comfortable 
living. Close to Clarkston elementary on a large lot in a quiet 
neighborhood. One and a half baths, carpeting, curtains, kitchen 
range. Detached 2¥2 car garage. 

Hair reflects the spirit of the 
times. Today, hair is natural 
and free. The style depends on 
the feeling and on the good 
things you do to keep your hair • 
shining and full of body. Why 

. not splurge on a natural 
shampoo, for example, one 
made of carrot oil, rosemary, 
thyme, sage, and camomile? 
All of these are available on the 
market today. There are also 

· herb conditioners and nouris
hers. Why not try.· them? 
Whatever you use, remember 
that regular hair care is always 
the best care. AND whenever in 
doubt, be sure to consult with 
any member of our profession
al staff! 

You can rely on those at 
BONNIE JEAN'S STYLISTS, 
5488 Dixie Hwy., Waterford. 
Tel. 623-1411. Open 7-8:30. 
Sat. 7:30-3. We are looking for 
a responsible individual, highly 
skilled as a beauty operator to 
join our expanding staff to 
better serve our clientele. Call 
for an interview. All phases· of· 
beauty treatment · available 
here. 

HELPFUL HINT: Pat, but 

COUNTRY LIVING CJJ 
CJJ z: z: 

Watch for 
our 
OPENING 

August! 
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. never rub, cream into the 
, .·. . · · ~orners of your eyes daily to 5926 South Main St. 
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Property owners and Independence 
Township . officfals- have reached a 
compromise· ori how · the 104-acre 
Singer-Kaplan parcel or ·.property 
should ·be developed. · 

Rezoning for the property; an issue 
which has been in litigation for over 
four years, was among. the land 

· development decisions tnade by the 
township board· at· its July 17 · meetine-. 

New 
1 at the 
library 

ADULT NONFICTION 
Thornton, James William-The com

munity junior college 
Bremer, Anne--Open education; a 

beginning 
Bloomquist, Edward R-Marijuana 

. Ewen, David-Popular American com
posers 

Hentoff, Nat-A doctor among the 
addicts 

Rhodes, Daniel-Stoneware & Porce-
lain 

Janik, Allan-Wittgenstein & Vienna 
Arendt, Hannah~On violence 
Moore, Robin-The French connection 
Arnold, Elliott-Code of conduct _ 
Frost, Joe L-The disadvantaged child 
Ehrlich, Paul R-The population bomb 
Menninger, Karl Augqstus-Thecrime 

of punishment · 

- . The-0
- board agi,-eed to a consent 

agree~ent negotiated by attorneys for 
the township an~ Singer-Kaplan to 
·rezone- ·the property to multiple 
residential. · 

Therefore, maximum density on. the 
property near 1-75 and Clintonville 
Road can be 8.5 units per acre. 

The property owners original,ly 
·sought to develop a mobile home park, 
but their rezoning request was among 
those denied in a referendum election. 
'.fhe issue has been in. Oakland .County 
Circuit Court since. 

Also approved at the meeting w~re · 
two . rezonings recommended by the 
township planning commission and the 
Oakland County Planning and Building 
Committee. 

A "32-parcel on Clarkston Road 
northeast of Pine Knob Resort was 
changed from agriculture to commer
cial recreation zoning to permit an 
equestrian training facility. 

David R. Lackey of. Walled Lake 
plans to build a 40-stall horse barn and 
paddocks for the instruction of 
dressage. • 

The rezoning was permitted with the 
idea that once the township's new 
zoning ordinance is approved, the land 
could be classified as rural residential 
and safeguards built in to keep the 
facility from becoming a public riding 
stable. 

A 19.8 parcel on the east side of Perry 
Lake Road south of Crooked Lake was 
rezoned from agriculture to suburban 
farm, permitting three~acre lots. The 
property is owned by Earl Fortin. 

Final plat approvaLwas given-to Bob 
Dieball and Don Arsen for, a 30-lot 
subditlsi<;m on the south side of Maybee 
Road a quarter mile west of Sashabaw ... 
·Lots in the 20-acre Spring Lake Estates. 
No. 2 subdivision will be atleast 15,000 
square feet. 

Plat for a 10-acre subdivision to 
contain three lots on the east side. of 
Hadley Road south of Oak Hill Road 
was given pi:elimina:ry approval. The 
property is owned by Richard'Nelson of 
Royal Oak. 

HOSPITAL INSURANCE P-LAN 
OF~M.ICHIGAN . 

DENTAL INSURANCE·~ 
' OF ~iCHIGAN 

682-7661 or 682-2210. 
· We insure individuals, families; 
· ·Groups (2 or more) 

FIN,D US FASTlN THI: YELLOW PAGES 

.\ 

There i,s nothing like. a braided rug to acid the finishing touch to your 
Colonial styled house. Whatever room you use them in will benefit by the 
choice. A softly toned large braided rug for the living room is always_ 
effective. Small area rugs fo.£~ bedroom and hallway are definitely in 
keeping with the Colonial motif. It is good to know that braided rugs are 
of easy care fabrics which make them practical even in the kitchen. 

And it is good to know that HOUSE OF MAPLE, 6605 Dixie Hwy., 
625-5200 has a wide selection of quality furniture for the Colonial and 
Early American decor. Choose from dining room tables by 
Heywood-Wakefield, Sprague-Carlton, Tell City and Drake-Smith. Use " 
your revolving charge, Master Charge, or BankAmericard. Open: 9:30-9, 
Daily; Tue., Sat. til 6. . 

HELPFUL HINT: Rugs should be cleaned or shampooed periodically to 
keep them in the best condition. 

.AUTOM:·ATl·C·C·A·R-WASH 
JULY 27th and 28th 

·-~ 

All Washes on these dates 
will be $1.00 

free I itter bag with each .car wash 

880 M-15 
Ortonville 

y, 

-TED'S PLACE 
627-2250 

"Feel 

free to 
come in 

and look 
over our 

operation'' 
ted aC:iker' . . . . 

J 

free coffee &. donuts 

100 yds. N. 
of Arrqnt 's Ford 



· Admiring some of the craft items created for the fall home tour bottque 
ar~ vrom left] Linda Irwin, Clarkston Community· ·women's club 
pre~ident; Jeannette . Vander'!'a~k,. b_outiqu~. ch.airman; and f'eg 
Irwin, whose hand-painted china will be available at the boutique. 

GMI griiduate 
Michael Schweitzer, 6293 .Crab 

·; Apple, . will graduate Friday from 
.; General Motors Institute of Technology 
i. in Flint. 

Having completed graduate require
ments and co-oping at Pontiac Motor 

'.,. Division, he will receive a degree in 
mechanical engineering. 

Michael also has an M.S. manage
ment degree from Rensselaer PQlytech-
. nic Institute. · 

Organic -club to meet~ 

The Nature Center Organic Club will 
hold its next meeting at the home of 
Charles Griesbach, 4116 Rural, 
Waterford on Saturday, July 28 at 2 

.p;m.· 
Griesbach uses the organic method 

of growing fruits and vegetables; 

"~pringiilg 
.:;"'..:; 

up" Alaskan voyager 

. Mrs. Albert Petersen of Orion· Road .. and as she said, "It's only 5 
is home from her exciting trip to hours (by plane) from Anchorage to 
Alaska. On Ju1y 1, she flew to Chicago, Chicago." 
then on to Seattle. *** 

Boarding the. ship, Princess Italia, · Last weekend, Carolyn and Don 
they traveled in Inland Pass nights, Pla.ce and Bill andJoetteKunse hosted a 
stopping to sightsee and to take .tours going away party for Jack and. Pat 

·during the day. At the Sfopov:er . in Beiby. . · 
Victoria, she saw beautiful gardens. In The evening started with hors 
Prince Rupert, she visited the remains .d'oeuvres on the lawn at Pine Knob, 
of a really old and beautiful Russian where they all enjoyed seeing and 
Church. hearing the.Temptations. . 

About Anchorage she said,· "Oh, ·A buffet supp.er at the Places' place 
gosh, it was so much to see. There were ~or about 20 people followed. 
geraniums that come . up to your The Belbys . will be moving to 
shoulder. And the wild flowers were so Westchester, Penn. as Jack was 
beautiful. One called Fire Weed was a transferred in his work. Joette said, 
flaming color and had.a bloom as big as "We hate to see them go. This is his last 
a dinner plate. And the people there say weekend he.re and he's helping to paint 
that in August the flowers are even independence center." . 
more beautiful." · *** 

In Mt. McKinley National Park she A double celebration was held last 
· reported seeing bighorn sheep and lots Sunday at the Glen Sommers home on 

of other wild animals. Clark Road. 
"It's unbelievable! It's only dark for Their daughter, Glenda Baker, will 

about 2 hours, from about· 12 until 2 be 21 this week and her husband, 
a.m. l woke · up one morning},. and Chailes Baker III received his 
thought that I had. really overslept. The certificate; stating that he is now a 
sun. :Was• ~hining~ so ·brightly that I journeyman millwright. He is employed 
thoughtit mµ&t be at leastlO o'clock~ I at Pontiac'. Motors. · 
phon.ed, .. th~:desk:for ~the· time and· was . · ·His· patents, Mr. and Mrs.•. Charles 
reall~ .s~d~ed ~hen. they saicl'it was Baker, J.i:. of Whippieshore Drive were 
4:05 a;m." · . . · · at the Sommer's · home· for the . 

"'I'he people are so frfoildly. You can celebrati<m. · · · · . · · · . . 
wa~~the streets at all hputs, apci. peopfu · : Glenda's sister, Lynn . arrived home 
talk·toyoµ in coffee sh~pi:;. evem>lace.~ .. :fyorti a week at Camp Wathana, the 

. Mrs; Pet~rson went with a g'toup_ of s~unmer camp ·for th,e. Detroit Camp 
35 ~lh~!s. ~~ w~al}c:abollt, .. a· milg_;aD;d:\~''"Ifire·.C9utrs.el, in. time' for. the party. 
qu~~e"'.·l,9a g~aci,~r??c;)~the)vmd:was ,. \J.," ; · .· • , *"'* .' ·· · · · 

: ~lg~i~g;•·3o;:Q(;us· ~cajJgtit)i ·~1~;1~~:-~iif ·· ·~.~~r~~ath~.: ~/Baptjst. · :~h_urch .on 
: she:$atd, "It 'was a: pleasure to go, :frotji: · f!eming!rLake. Road ·was ~lfe setfi.ng· for: 

- . . ·.· ., . . 

·An immunization clinic·is·to. be. held · 
· at independence cenfot; · 533 L Maybee 
Road, o:ii·August 211:n~ again on August 
16 , from 1 to 4. p.m. This service is 
being offered to· infants, . pre-schoolers 
and school age children by the Oakland 
county Health .Department. There. is no 
charge.· . 

The next clinic is scheduled for 
September 6. 

For further information, call inde
pendence center at 673-2244, or the 
Oakland County Health ·Department, · 
332-9255. 

CEA ·and board 
meet on contract 

Clarkston Education Association and 
the Clarkston Board of Education will 
meet for a briefing session relativ:e to 
current teacher contract negotiations 
on August 2. 

Little progress is reported in the 
effort ~o draw up a new contract relative 
to salaries, fringe benefits and teaching 
conditions. The previous two"year 
contract expired June 30. 

by Betty J!ecker 
'625-5726 .. · . 

senior from Ortonville, Sigrid L. 
Medlin, 400 Sashabaw. 

On the honors list for maintaining a 
cumulative grade average .of B or better 

. were ·Clarkston sophomore Baron C. 
Munchausen, 8790 Ortonville, and 
Sigrid Medlen. 

*** 
Mike Humphdes, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L.W. Humphries,.6695 Laurelton, 
has .been accepted )nto the 1973 
marching band at Northern Michigan 
University in Marquette. 

Mike, a Clarkston High School · · 
graduate, will join the Wildcat band as 
a . percussionist. · / 

. *** Children of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Doughtery, 4816 Mohawk,· hosted a 
25th wedd~ng anniversary outdoor. 
luncheon Sunday for their parents. Bob 
and his wife, Sandy; Janet, and her 
husband, Ron King; John, and his wife, 
Sue; Tom; and Joe were all present to . 
help as were Mrs. Doughterty's mother, 
Mrs. Burr of . Royal Oak. Mrs. Omer 
Doughtery, Don's mother, was also 
present. · 

The former Marguerite Irene Burr 
and Don Dougherty were married July 
23, 1948, by Judge Brondige. at his .· 
RoraL ~a~ · ~esidence. The couple. . 
resided m Berkely for about ten years 
before moving to Independence 
Township. . · . . .. 

"'** . 
Cha~les Larso~. whose wife is the 

former Agnes Baynes of Clarkston, has 
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Nl·en 'in serv.iC;e. 
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A total of 1$2,164 :w:a~, turn'ed over. to:~independt#ice,.center Sunday by _ 

Clqrksion Area: iaycees.'··t'hje m'o'izej · r~pre~ented .proceeds fr.o1'l 'last . 
spring's "Walk far ·independence''.. · Taki"JJg ·.part ·in the fu.nd 

presentations were Terry Lopucki [from le.fU Jaycee treasurer,-. Jon· 

Sackrider, Jaycee board chairm,an,· Don Place, independen_ce center 
Navy Seamap appreJ:lti~e.;W. T~~or RQad,. Clarkston, graduated from 

ApMadoG, son of Mr .. and: . .Mrs".W.T. recruit 'ttainihg at the Naval Training · chairman,- BemardSpeace,:independence center board chairman,- Zella, 

Benson,- independence center. coordinator. · . . .: 
ApMadoc .. of 6S11l~Gtan~er.cy .. Lake.· Cent~r here. . .. 

... ,, . 

XREA:cHuRcHEs ·.AND· THE1R<WoRsHIP .·11ouR 
~ . ~ . . . - . -~- . - . . . . . ~ . ' ' 

.·,r'' 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH SEYMOUR LAKE. PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE ANDERSONVILLE 

... 98800rtonville Road · COMMUNITY CHURCH 
rGOOD SHEPHERD. 

. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
'· (Ca.rpenter. 

Elementary Schoof) 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 

GOOD SAMARITAN 
· · 6024.Pine Knob Road · · · · 

Clarkston,-Michigan. 4801'1 . . S~habawai. · . y~i:rnr Lake Rd. Worship - 11 :oo a.m. . 10350 Anctersonville 5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 

Ken Hauser . Rev. Vlt,o I ward Nichols 7:00 p.m. Re11. Wallace Duncan . Corner of 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship: 10:00 & 11.:00 a.in. & 6:00 p.m: Seniices ·:; l5 and 10:30 Rev. John K; Hendley Worship - 11 :00 a.m. ·Joslyn & Flintridge .. Wed. & Sun, Worship 7:00 p.m. 

FREE .METHODIST CHURCH. 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Wi.nell 
'Re\f;"Clancy J; Thompson 

V\lo..Ship - 11 :oo a.m. · 

CALVAR'Y LUTHERAN 
. CHURCH . . 

Ga05 Bluegrass Drive . 
· Rev. ~obertto. Walteri~ · 
Servic;.e·8 a.in. & 9:30 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
.. OFGOD 

· 54 South Main 
C. j, ·Chestnutt 

· Worship .:.... 11 :OQ a.m •. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller- Rd. 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street • 

NEW HOPE .BIBLE CHURCH· 
5311 Sunnyside 

SASHABAW UNITED - CLARKSTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN METHODIST CHURCH 

5331 6600 Waldron Road 
·Maybee Road Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Rev. M. H. Caldwell Worship & Church School 
.Worsl_lip- 11:00a.m. 10 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585. Dixie- Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

. · '··" ·. 
FIRST BAPTIST 

5972 Paramus 

. a.m • Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

MARANATHABAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Father Francis ·viteingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

· Lt. Robin Haines 
Sunday School • 2:30 p.m. 

Rev. Roy Cooper 
Worship-: 11 :00 a.m. 

·Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

. EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF 'fl·!E RESURRECTiON 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart· 
Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

Rev. ·Philip W. Somers 
WorshiP,-11:00a.m. 

Frank:~; C,oiadd, Minister 

_ , . ·.:Sp}~i~fpi1, '1;f!-ssp,ge .. 
A frequentty· 'irsecFrmY-i~ti~n : to . t~ all "'.wli? ·a~e weary and : need' 

attend church wot'sliip semce~ . ~ 
reads'° like ~This: · '· · ·.· 

. .. 

here lay your · weakn.esses. We are so complex that . · 
_on the.same Sunday a part of us can . 
b.e ex~lting in strength while at the 
same tiine, there is another part of . 
us that is crying out for help. We 
always need to be'. responsive in · 
every situation of life to· God. Your. 
Church provides tqe stimulation 
an4. oppof1:?nity to do this. 

In Christian, bonds . 
Frank A. Cozadd , 



. '' 

Earn hiQher interest 
with. our· ·new · PSB. 
savingS certificate. , 

.. _ 

Regular Passbook 

• ·ro ,, • 

interest is higher, too. 

... ' 

. ""'': .. 

.. ". . ~ " 

,· . 
.. ~~~~1.',~i~", ~~~ .·. <.:»' 

At Pontiac State Bank, we've iust increased our rates on 
Passbook Savings. And we've created -three new savings 
plans that pay even more. Here's what you can earn~ 

· 50/o 
. 5·1/2 O/o 

60/o 
6 1/aO/o· 

7 1/4 O/o 

Regulc:ir Passbook. Interest paid daily . 

90-Day Passbook Certificate. $500 minimum deposit, interest 

paid quarterly. 

New Savings Certlfil;ate~ Choose your own maturity date -
either 1 year, 11 /2 ·!ea~s or 2 years. $1,000 mini.mum deposit. 

' ~ .. 

New Sa"vings Certif~ate~ Choose your own maturity date from 
·2 112 tO 4 1 /2 years.; $1,0JO minimum deposit ... 

New Savings Certificate~ Choose your own maturity- date from 
5 to 10 years. $5,00Q mii;limum deposit. 

' . . 4 

~,~~ .. , .. 

. ; ~ ., f, ,. ' . 



PUBLIC NO"tlCE-
. · TOW:NSHIP OFIND,EPEN.PENCE . ·· . . .· 

. ·coUNTYOF OAKLANU; sf'.ATE'bF MICHIOl\N'';,i. ·. *~ . 
ADOPTED: July i7, 1973 
EFFECTIVE: .August 24, 1973 

TITLE:. AN ·AMENDMENT . TO .THE. INDE-·. 
PENDENCE TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE 
NO; 51 . 

THE BOARD OF INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP, OF 
T~E CQUNTY OJ:<'. OAKLAND, OE/THE STATE pF· 

. MICHIGAN,, ORDAINS: 
·.That the Zoning Ordinance No. 51 of Independence 

Townshi,p and ·the Zoning . Map, · a part thereof, is hereby 
am~nded. a~ folfows: t 
TO WIT: . 

Case No. 1-3-031.. To rezone from A (Agricultural) to 
.R-1S (Suburban Farms). Property is located in Section 9 and 
described · as follows: · · 

T4N, R9E, Section 9 
Part of SE 1A beg at pt dist S 89°52'10" E 878 ft·& S 

i6°38'00'' w 104.30 n from cen ·of sec, th s 16°38'00' .. w 
492 70 ft th S 22°00'00" W 628.69 ft th S 89°41'50" E 

< • ' ' - ' • •• • • • ' • ·' •• 

J010.25fl;, th N 00°55'30" E,1058 ft, th N 89°52'10" W 6SC 79. 
ft to beg. ~ 

. . Notic;~ :is .. hereby giveJI that d1e ~la~kston Vmag;~ Col,lncil 
. will hold a Public llearing on Augu,St. 13, 1973 beginning at . 
. · .. :7,:30 p.m. in. !Pe Village HalkZS S;~Main Street, Clarkston, 

· Michigan48016 to hear comments regarding a pr.oposed new 
Zoni:tig · Ortlinance and Map for the: Village. Aff ·persons 
~aving '·Jriterest ·.in the Village, or their ~uly appointed 
representatives, shall be. hear-d relative to the proposed new 
ordinanc~~ ·. · · 

The proposed new Zoning .Ordinance and new Map are on 
file at the office 'of the Clarkst<:m, Michigan and may be 
examined during regular office hours each day of the Public 
.Hearing. · · ·· · . 

This Notice of Public Hearing is published pursuant to Act 
207.of the Public Acts of 1921, as.amended, Section 4(M.S.A .. 

5.2934). Bruce Rogers, Clerk 
I~ · Village of Clarkston, Michigan 

·PUBLIC NOTICE 
··:' · : TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

. COUNTY OF OAKLAND, ST A.+TE OF MICHIGAN 
. . ADOPTED:. July 17, 1973' 

EFFECTIVE: August. 24, 1973 . 
TITLE: AN AMENDMENT TO THE INDEPEN- · 
DENCE TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 

Sl 
THE BOARD OF INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP OF 

THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND, OF THE STATE OF 

N 

MICHIGAN, ORDAINS: . 
That the Zoning Ordinance No. 51 of Independence 

Township and the Zoning Map, a part thereof, is hereby -

amended as follows: 
TO WIT: 

Case No. 1-3-032. To rezone from A (Agricultural) to C-5 
(Commercial Recreational). Property is located in Section 14 ·, 

·and described as. follows: 
· .T4N, R9E; Section 14 

SE 1/4 of SW 1A, exc beg at NW cor thereof, th S 
00°14'41" · W 859.14 ft, th N 76°56'00" E 412 ft, th N 
00°06'00" E 766 ft, th · W. 399 ft to beg. 

I ..1------- Clarkston Road ------...------

i 
& 

; .g 
. ;:I 
~· 

1719' . 

C-5. 

".. I.· I 

Q) 
.e1_:.......;...___;~------~~~~ ......... ~~~~~ 

Cl.11------------~----...;-------
~·-..:; ... )·~ : ... . _.,. 

. t: ~ ... \;, . " 
· 32acres.·· 



, . 

or 

S.INGER DIAb-A-MATIC zig zag sewing 
. ma~bit:ie in moder-11 walnut . cabinet. 
Makes . design~. a:ppliques, buttonholes, BALD EAGLE LAKE. resort. 2270 
etc. Pay oft $54 cash . or monthly Ailen Rd., Ortonville. Pienicking, 
payments. Guaranteed. Universal Sew\ng boating and swimming. Spring-fed 
Center, FE 4-0905.ttt13-1c. · take. 627-3028.tt-t46-4p 

.. BE AMElUUL\JAKER 
: SELL TOYS'& GIFTS 

; · No Experience Needed 
, *PREE Training 
·.*FREE Toy Kit 
*Top Pay ~ -Bonus . 

tAPES & RECORDS AUTOMOIIVE-. 
. *Best Hostess ~rogram . 

MERRI-MAC TOY SHOWS 
· 941-3420 Romulus 
581-3096 Dearborn 

FOR.RENT. 
TAPE DECKS 

What we don't have,· 
we order. 

THE BLUE NOTE 

1963 M-15 at 
· Bald.Eagle Lake 

627-2270 48-1 

MAYTAG . WASHiNG MACHINE, 
fully automatic, in excellent working 
condition, Ja_rgest capacity. Se)ling only 
because of ~i~-match with new dryer. 
Practically new. Call 
625-3717 or come see at·6885 Deer Hill 
Drive. Clarkston. 

HARNWOOD: very old small·_ barn 
which includes hand shaped and 
pe-gged beams, for bids. Call 623-7300 
or· 625-1743. ttt46-tfc 

CLARKSTON AUTO·PARTS . 
625-5171 6,N.Main 
NEW and rebuilt autif1?afts. 

Sunday 10-6 
CLOSED THURSDAY 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 
9.9 20-tfc 

SEE ROY HASKINS at Ha9pt Pontiac 
for both new and used car dea:Js.ttt50tfc _ 

196 7.-VW · Baja Bug,. $350. 625-8876. 
ttt48-1c 

-
1964 CORVAIR. Runs. Good tires, 
needs work. $50 674-4156 after 5. 
ttt48-1c 

ttt48~3p 
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE: Heat 
and ·air. conditioning furnished. Brand 

»;- new on M-15. PRIME-LOCATION IN 
CLARKSTON. Call Custom Floor 
Covering: ·625,.-2100.t:tt42-tfc · . HELP WANT~[)· 
NICE CLEAN efficiency apartment. 
9750 Dixie - Highway. Clarkston. 
625-4347. ttt38TFC 

MARCO ISLAND, Florida, House .on 

·WANTED RETIREES: If ou have . Gulf for_r~nt. 2 Be~~oo?ls, 2 ful~ bat.hs, 

h 
. . . · . Y . central atr condtttonmg, swtmmmg 

AGGRESSIVE YOUNG MAN to work 
·"at Lake & ~ Sea Marine, 245 ·south 
Boulevard East, Pontiac. Apply in 
person.ttt47~3c 

s op experience and find you have extra 1 B t d · ·1 bl s f fr · · d · ti poo ; oa an car avat a e. ummer 
.1.me om your gar enfrt~g, vhac1~ 1

ons .0£r & winter fates-. 625-4222 or ·625-2100 ---=-.,,,s 
Just want to get away om t e ttt e wt e ttt42.tfc ' · 
for a few J:io1,1rs a day, ·we _need you. 
Anyone with experience on tool lathes, 
milling machines, · o.p. · or · I.D. 

CONDOMINIUM FOR RENT with 
swimming pool. Naples,· Florida. 
Summer rates in effect. For information 
call 625-1539. ttt47-tfc 

CLUNKERS, junkers and old wreckers . grinding, gear hobbers or Fellows gear 
towed away free of charge. can shapers, pfo_ase contact us. Production 
332-4492.ttt25-tfc Gear · & -Mfg., 22 N. Washington, 

_Oxford, Michigan. 628-2323.ttt47.3 , UNFU ·TOWNHOUSE APT., 1 and 

19721/2 TRIUMPH 650 tire. Showroom 

FOR -SALE: Seasoned 
removal, light hauling 
625-2784.ttt4-tfc 

. condition, lqw miler.ge with extras. 
!~~w~~~ j~~:.- $1,075.00 firm. Call 698-1571.ttt48-1c 

ATTENTION PARTY PLAN 
111 OUR 26th YEAR 

2 bd. with a:sements $135 and -$152 
monthly. In ludes clubhouse, - tennis 
court, applia ces and all utilities except 
electricity: ·All newly decorated. No 
pets. Phone 334-0924. ttt46-3c GARAGE SALE 

BUNK BEDS. Complete. Maple $60. 
625·8876.ttt48-lc YARD SALE, 27th & 28th & 29th from 

9-7. 6062 Waid on. ttt48-1c 

Highest Commissions-Largest Selection 
of Toys & Gifts! Over 300 best-selling 
items in a Full-Color Catalog. Call or 
write SANTA'S PARTIES, Avon, 

. Conn. 06001. Phone 1 (203) 673-3455. 
ALSO BOOKING PARTIES. ttt46-4p 

OFFICE SPACE for rent, 289 square 
feet. Dixie Hwy. frontage, near 
Independence Commons. 623-7300 or 
625-1743. ttt31 tfc LAWN AND GARDEN TRACTORS 

- for the finest "tractors, attachments 
and service, Hamilton's of Holly; 
634-5211. ttt31-tf c 

PENNYRICH - THE BRA that 
gives you the comfort you want 
and the figure you should have. 
Custom-fitted.· Complete line of 
lingerie. Call Mrs. Williams. 

394~0112 
47-2c 

' ' 

SINGER A~TOMATIC ZIG ZAG sewing 
machine - sews single or double needle 
deSigns,. overcasts, ·- butto$oles, etc, 
Modern C;abinet. Ta:ke .over· monthly 
payments of $56 Cish balance. Still under 
goarante\l. Ulliversal ·Sewing Center, FE 
4-0905.ttt23-lc 

GARAGE SALES Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 
July 26, 27, 28. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.6637. 
Snowapple. De-humidifier, glass sliding 
doors, antique radio & .furniture. 
ttt48-1c . . .. 

· MARRIEDS. 3.~bedroom townhouse apt. 
$171 monthly ·includes all utilities 

REGISTERED .ARABIANS. Excellent except electricity. . Has awliances, 
breeding and conformation. , Show basement, clubhouse, tehnis court. Call 
material and reasonable prices. 334-0924 before 4:30--p.m. Closed 
Emme~t. 384-1311. ttt47-3c weekends. 

PETS· 

• '., .. : ! ' "; ·~ 
HUGE 3 family yard sales, several 
hundred items-antiques, furniture, 
dishes, stamp collection, Avons plus - · · 
misc. items. Fri .. & Sat .. July p ~ .28 AUSTRALIAN SHEl~HERD. Regis- 2 ROOM. EFFICIENCY apartment. 
starting at-

8 
a.m. 

6
320 s:· Main. tered stock dogs as seen on Walt Single or couple. Completely furnished 

ttt48-lc · Disney. Male and· female puppies. including utilities. 9440 Dixie Hwy. 
Excellent watchdogs. Good with ttt47-tfc · · 

GARAGE SALE,-67l5 Amy Dr. "M;isc. -children .. After 5 weekdays, Satur<;lay __ ......;. _________ _ 
and some furniture. Thursday July 26th and Sunday all day. Phone 634• 7420· NEW MODERN carpeted 3-4 bedrooin .... 
from 9-6. ttt48-1_c · · tttA7-2c . ranches, near peach: Rent while buying. 

627-3060 or 1-557-0770. · ttt47-tfc 

N·OTICE 
HEAR THE YOUNGEST auction~er 

THEROADTO 
CONDOMINIUM SECURITY 

New· 1, 2, .3 bedrm. brick ranches and 
colonials. $150 mo. up. Easy terms. 
335,J:91.Q1 557-QV10. ttt47-tfc 

~ d~ 1 ',::;.._!1~.1~·,··; ."·. "' ·~ ~ .. ' - ' 



ttt43~tfo ... • ! • 1· 

WALL PAPEIUNG, pain,tihg, . stajning. 
·Personal. · ·. service. ' Bob . Jensenius. 
6t3~t 309~tttL4·tfc ... 

THERE .ARE 3 ways .in which .to. try· 

·and clean .. your _ carpet Dry foam, 

snampoo .and · steam ex:traction. Only 

one Wi,lY ::works!. ].Ake .Orion. Steam
deanmg!; Carpet · Care. 693-8397. 

ttt46-tf 

ADDITIONS, Aluminum siding by Stan 

. ·Diskey. · Customized· Sidiilg CompJUly, 21 

years · ex-perince. · ·Licensed_. 

625-1623.tt+ 1-tfc 

. GAS -·BARQEQUE Grills and. lamps. 

· Sales,.installation and service: Charm

glow ·Dealer, Nichols . Home Servi!;e. 

Also complete gas appliance installa

tion .. 62?-4051.ttt48-Sc • . 

CHAIN . LINK FENCE. Installed - . 

.~epaired .. Fast, efficient service. Free 
·estimate. 674-3961. ttt33-tfc 

KiPS ·. PUMP SERVICE. . Pumps, 

softeners. filters. Sprinkler systems. 

673-2214.ttt41-tfc ~·. 

FiLL DIRT · DELIVERED, Clarkston .. 

Village area. $1.75 p.er yard in 100 yard. 

lots. Phone· 625-233.1.tft35-tfc · 

GRASS CUTTING, bed work, trim

ming, light hauling. Call aft~r 5: 30. 

674-2584. ttt42-12c 

LEE BEARDSLEE ~and and Gravel. Also 
top soil, linie~tone, ·crushed stone and fill 

dir.t. . Ra.d_io dispatched. 

623-133&.t·tt34-tfc 

ALUMINUM AND VINYL siding and 

trim. Gutters, roofing, etc. We deal in 

quality and. customer ·satisfaction. In 

the business since 1958 .. An expe.rt job . 
at a reasonable price .. Licensed and 

insured builder. Rudy Miller, ownet:. 

363-763l.ttt40-tfc ' 

G.BULL&SON 
. · Excavating 

Sewer Hook-ups 
· Water 

Foo~ing: · 
Master plumber 

. · 1940Lakeville 
. · Oµor!f, Michigan 

. : . . ' 628"4658 . ' . 

FOR SALE: Kalamazoo Bass 30 Amp• 

210 inch :.sp~akers, 2 ·inputs. Like new~ 

conditibn. Call ·a:nytiij_le ·before • 5:00. 
625-4127.ttt48;1dh . 

FURNACE-dual wall with thermostat 

60,000 BTU. Tempco. $110. 623-0711. 

ttt48~1 * 

NEW TENT, new bathroom vanity, 

marble .top, oval antique table, 

diamond ring. 627-2753.ttt48-le 

FOR SALE: io gal. aquarium, $5.00; . · 

Muncie. 4~speed shifter and linkage, 

$25.00; China service for 8, brand new 

·used· 3 times; ·white with light blue trim 

and silver edges, $15.00. Call Oxford 

Leader, 628-4801 ask for Connie. 

ttt48-:ldh. 

GARAGE SALE: Grandfather clock & 

others. Roll-top desk & others. Dry 
sink, lamps, tables, · crocks. Many 

choice items. Also rummage. 8391 

Bridge Lk .. Rd. comer of Davisburg 

Rd.ttt48"lc 
··-, 

AQUARIUM-all accessories· including 

10 gal. & 20 gal. seamless tanks. Also 

RCA 'stereo-phonograph-excellent con

dition. Those items very reasonable. 
. 625-4171. ttt48-lc . 

,, -
YOUNG little Morris kitten wants good 

home now. FE 2-6860.ttt48-lc 

ITS TH_E LAST two words of our name 

that counts!! Lake Orion Steamclean

ing Carpet Care._693-8~97.ttt47-1 

EUMIG 8mm Movie Camera with 

turret lense and manual shutter control · 

'excellent condition. Make offer. 

625-17 43 or 623-7300. tti 48.tfc . 
BUNDY· ·a Flat Clarinet · with new 

· Selmer mouthpiece e.xcellent conditiOn 

$100. 625-1743 or 623-7300.ttt48-tfc. 

3 BEDROOM. colonial bri~kr~h 
family room and finished basement. 2 

· years old. Large lot 'a'1d many extras. 

625-5497.ttt48-lc · 
' -----'-------'----- . ' 

llc PER SQUARE foot plus qu;ility 

that you would expect to pay 18c for. 
Lowestprices in~the state. Lake Odm) 

Steamcleaning Carpet Care. _693-8397 .. 
ttt47-1 . 

GARAGE SALE: 10 a.m.-6 p.m. July· . 

26, 27, 28. Household, antiques, toys, 
lawn sweeper, mower, tools, clothing, . 

. 938~ Sashabaw Rd.ttt48-lc 

1 
{L. 

VILLAGE SEWING- . BASKET in 

.·c1ar~stqn, ot'fers · basi_c se~ing and .. 

stretch classes, quality yarn ans:l Viking . 

sewing machines, Under new i:nanage
menL b25-2422.ttt25-tfc 

--;.ff~;;;~;i;;¢eM[g~i;Ci~k:;;n 
.<News:'."· ·. . ': ,,.. ";. .. ·· r._ .. ··.'" .. 1>: "' , . '>:" 

W elcoIDe Aboard 

The Clarkston News 
Glad you started rea,~!ng us! 

Ray Shepherd· . 
Jan R. North , 
James Foutain 
Basil Taylor 

Glad to have you back with us! 

Ron Collins 
Thomas· Learst 
Joe Smilnak 
Brad Miller· 
Harold Rescoe 
Walter Greenacre 
Sherwood i>retznow 
Robert Suran 
Arthur Elliott 
William Sutterfield 
Diane Stephen 
Don Russell 
Richard Johnston 
Richard Jorgenson 
Dean Callison 
Roger Horton 
Fred Hanzilk 

NOTIC~ 

Raymond Stanton 
Johnnie Moore 
Kenneth Freeman 
Rooert · Bennett 
Dr. O'Neill 

Ron Dobson 
·John Loba 
G.M. Weston 
Albert Peterson 
Robert Hatcher 
Walter Arsenault 

John· Searight 
Harold Sufherland 
Robert Heazlit 
Bruce Wood 
Ken Wolven . 

Vernell Kaul 
B. .Bronson 
Mastercraft Building 
David Wenzel 
& Pike 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS .will meet on July 31, 1973 at 8:00 P.M. at 90 N . 

Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-224, an 

· -~· '.a{Yp~alby Danny Pendley for property located at south side of 

Central Ave., Pt. of Lot #79, 78 & 77 Merrie Oakes Gardens 

Sub. Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance #51, Sec. 5; so 

to allow rear yard variance. · 

Robert W. Kraud, Secret~ry 
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Kid's-eye view 
of garage sales 

That popular summer pasttime--the 
garage sale--is not just for ladies who 
either sit and sell or drive and dicker. 

~ 

his toys to give his Cedar Point fund a 
boost. 

Colleen Swindlehurst, a pert two
year-old, was urging people at her 

The garage sale also is an event which mother's garage sale to at least pet her 
involves their children. 

Kids are drawn to the activity in the 
temporary commercial establishment 
set up in the family garage, especially if 
the items being offered are theirs. 

Thirteen-year-old Bryan Thomas, for 
instance asked his mom to sell some of 

bunnies if not purchase them. 

For youngsters who accompany their 
mothers on garage sale rounds, the 
stops can frequently be fascinating-
much like open-air visits to Grandma'.s 
attic. 

Mrs. Arthur Thomas. suddenly a middleman,' listens as her son Bryan 
explains the intricacies of the football game he's hoping she'll sell for 
him. 

Five-year-old Mike Lotan hears a story one last time as he and his 
moth et:. Mrs. J,,arry Lotan, watt fe.r customers, Mike's l!ook wa,s amQlig 
the Qt1-tgrpwn it.ems ol.fer~d fer sp./e, 

·'Just looking" at a saddfr while their mother shops at a garage sale are 
eight-month-old Buddy Little and his sister Donnette. children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Regis Little. 

Softsel/ salesgir.l ~Colleen Swin.dlehurst, who helped her mother, Mrs. 
Elton, Swin.d,lt;hurst, with a. gQJtqge sale. 


